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ARG ELY depend upon the amount
and class of business done. Tradte in
standard articles gencrally, and in

Health Brand Underwear in pal
ticular, pa\s: because our Undewar is good
value, everybody wants it, and there is a fiir
profit Imade Out of its sale. This is season-

alIe adlvice.

THE MONTREAL MONTREAL
SILK MILLS CO.,

A Year's
Profits .
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Like all other Silk Thread Manu-
facturers, we mIake different quali-
ties of 100 yards and 50 yards Spool
Silks to meet the demands of the
trade.

The Only Brand
we recommend is
that bearing our
own name on Spool
like this.

Belding's Silks will be found
best in the market, and average
stronger than any other make.

the
10%

See that the name Belding is on
every Spool, and take no other.

All the Leading Retail Dry Goods
from the Atlantic to the Pacifie
keep Belding's Silks.

BELDING, PAUL & CO., Ltd.,
MONTREAL.

Toronto Fringe and Tassel oinpany
Manuacturrs of

FRINGES, CORDS, POMPONS,
TASSELS, DRESS UPHOLSTERY, and

UNDERTAKERS' TRIMMINGS.

19 Front St. West, 1 ORONTO.

GANADIANS! I-

MILES & 0O.
Have removed from
2 OId Bond St., to

4 Sackville St., London,
ßest Scotcb 'teb anb &ngoo 9uits from £3 15s.

The Celebrated GUINEA IROUSERS, Etc,

5fEWART&MDO|ALD
GLASGOW.

-Toronto Agency: 30 Welington St. Bast -
.tn aillays. i-DI IV fdo el buspect

,lm }toc..J l OWAT ° ) M= V ". 0 u 1 d
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The Wor3ted
and Bîaid Col

OF TOOR|IO, Ltd.

Solicit Trial Ordars for any and

Al kinds of Boot and Shbo Laces
Dress, Corset and Sta Laces
Cords of All Sizes and Kinds
BraÎds of aRJ Kind or Width

The above are made in Cotton, Woot (Mohair
or Worstbd) or Silk.

Send for Samples and Lot Quotations

THE WGSETO ANO BRAION cui Limited
TORONTO JUNCTION

Jowi F. Powstm,
Freight and ForiardiRg Agent

20 and 33 Jewin Crescent, Aldersgate Street, E.C.,
-AND AT-

Liverpool, Nanchester, Birmlngham, &c.

Goods examined, packed, shipped, etc., at the

lowest possible rates, and which will be found to

be considerably below those now charged

by other firms. Large packing floois, hydrau!ik

machinery, telephones to ail Depots and Docks,

also to Northern towns.

CABLE ADDRESS: Mehalah, London.
TELEPHONES : London 58, 58 P;

BIrmingham, 322.

AGENCY IN CANADAx

L, lroue, I3 st. John Street, Montieal
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THE COTTON TINREAD WAR.

ANY reasons are advanced to show why
there is a war amonlg the cotton thread
iantulacturers. and t show why Canadian
consumenrs are buying thread at less than
cosi. Of these the most plausible reason
seems to Ie the change in the charatter of
the trade. It is said that uip to a few years
igo the bulk of the buyers of cotton thread
vere women, who had certain fixed ideas
about the superiority of certain brands of
thread, and the consequnce was that the
manufacturers of these braids were enabled
to secure mnagnificent profits. Then caime

tilt mitroduction of the sewing machine, and women did not pay
so mucth attention to the niiiame of tl- miaker Then followed tli

mnanutfacturers of shirts, underclotlhing, ete., and thest men (o;
sesing no prejudices, examnîîed eaci brand of thread and con-
chuded that ail were practicailly equal ; and that the cheapest was
the lest. 'his gave the new makers of tlrcad who made low

-riludtations an advatiage on the iarket. Thl'e result was that the
ol iris. most of wioni are in tie Central Agency, found their
sales dînimislhmîig . and adopting dit poliyt> of all ni.iufacturers,
tih: desired a union of all, so that prit-cs wuuld lit ni.untaincd.
>t lar there secils to be soume ii.nufacturers wl(o li.t nut tht.

p c .we ha\ nîentionîed as bemng general. and tue l.ate stood
.tuut. flie destre ti tit older lrtnis to untroi the markct scnas
to iave becen acceituated simie tht risc in pnit. of ran t utton has

%it tiurtlier dInuiîîslhcd their profits. Li.ast month a a.irtular ias
'ued byv the n of .ailes Chadwitck & Bru., whith read .% foi

lows . " Rumours that wc art about to join tht Cnvitral .\genr
beiig iii circulation, ve beg to say' Ilat tlere is n1o fouindatioi
wlatever for the report. We have alwavs conducted our buisi.

iess un thiorougll independcnt lin and sha i. tltinut to do
so, trustiig in Ihe excellent ptality of Our otton togain aid kcep
our customers." This bold assertion tliat the% will nlot join tIle
.\gens(- iade a miarked impression Un tht iîarkt. lut when
miienl lîli litige capitals started out to accoiplisl somie end, the:
tio not often stop wlen irst hafid, and the coisequence is thiat

the prices of thiread in Canada are stil lower that the cost of

production.
i.ast ionth wve puîblisledl the following paragrap . " i con

nection with tlt grcat tihrcad war non guing titi ween thet
Agcney and Chadwick's, it transpires tliat scveral rinis have, it is
said, been trying to place orders of fromt 5oo to ,ooo gross of
Chadwick's spools. h'lie arrangement wouild seem to bie as fol
lows: 'T'le Agciy people are able to bu> (hahvick's 2oo yd.,
çlich is selling in' this city at $3.4o 1per gross, and ship il to

Great liritaii, where it sells at i5s. lests to lier cent. Ii order
tu block Chadwicks they have triei to buy up tleir Cotton anud
ship it out of the couitry, so the Chadwick people claii ; and
do this by going to a iierchait and offering hii 2 p er cent.
comnission to purclase i,ooo gross of Chiadwick's cotton. This

is a pretty selieie if truc, and there seems no valid reasoin to
doubt it." So far nîo person has ventured to contradict this re

port. Onc of hei Agency's iieni when asked about it was ver%
cliurhslh and deehied to say aiythiig. Mr. Somiîerville, another
of the Ageicy's iead men in Toronto, dcllined to sa> aithiniig
about cotton threnad. Wlein asked if the above report uas true,
le disclaiied all kiowledge of it wlatever , although it is con
fidently asserted by soie persons that suich proceedings were
actually in operation in this iiarket. A leading buyer of cottoi
thlread confildently asserteud a few days ago. that despite ail the
Chiadwck s assertions to the contrary, lie coifidently belicved
that tliey would be in the Agency before the year was ont.
l'here it nio doubt that the Agentc> is financially strong ciouigli
to iage a terrible battle , and on thte uther hand it is confidently
aitrted on beliali of tht Eiglislh nainfacturers of thrcad that
their backing is unihmiîted. iThe result, consequentl', seemiis
lotibtful.

LOOK AFTER YOUR COLLECTIONS.

This it tht time of %Lar w hien ccr% t rcdit ntrc hant shoptuld
lit. looking after his smaill and udd at ounts Iatk cer) dc
liiquent Ieulie c )on art aftcr lis actuuniit and that it is oih
justite thiat No should lia% it. If ou onuni't tIl ou (redit, tri
iut to hiat. .iliall or largt iong %tning atoUtntsh.ih arte
lialifc tu bei disputcd or remain unispaid. ond.t t mr bsiits.i

in a businîs lik. ta. A husines is t ncrall nun un difftreit
lines tu thos. ounlwhi a diaritallt institution i% nl.
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KOTOIA COOMMEfNT.

Il.K of all kinds have adlvancîed ml pnce, but
the advaice in Ile price of the mîanufacturead
produrt is not commîlensutie with tie advance
In the price of the raw iaterial. I lie L mied
Sîatesi 2-;k maacturers estmlate Iliat the raw
silk wich rost tilei $3.So a year ago now costs
them: $6. 0, or an adhance of 7 8 Per centi. liis
is a trenteiiiniou increase in price, but tic in-

r t'rase in manutiîfactures mtcil as ribbons lias been
oilv from Io to 2; puer cent., and iaiv of tihe:

' Caladian jobbers having placed variy orders
2 haue buen holding back fron the adtane: and
,tinittaitilg thniclh m m.ain> ca.,es w tl a

smîaller prhist. l'ins as usLless .m1d nnPe essar>. prices mustin

be dan.ed, and a gradual *îu.hane. is better thian a lieavy
abrupt une. IL c- esim.ied tliat tiht me.reased. consumpti n
silk goods last µ ar .imuunied to 20 per ceti. and it is still un
the advance.

There is, as stated elsewherc, an advance in haircloth
aoiunîtinilîg to twenty puer cent. Tlie causa causans of this would
seei to be Mrs. Grover Cleveland, tIe new mîistress of the
V'nited Saites White I louse. At the inauguration bail she wore
a skir leîI with laircloth, thius giving it a semi.crinioline a).
eIarnice. This now promises lo be the rage. Tien a New

Vork firm by the inaie of iHen ty Ncwnian & CO. saw an Oppor-
unity for a corner, and they iniencdiately procecded to gain
oitrol of tle entire output of haircloth fron ail the factories o

England, France, Switzerland, Gernmany, Austro.ltngary, Hel.
giumîl, the United S:ates and Canada. A representative iroms
this house visited C anada and hought up ai Ilhe cloth lie could
secure fromî the jobbllers and fromn the Canadian mnanufacturers.
It is nunored thait lie nade one mîistake, and that was that lie
did iot secure the stock and output of the St. Caitharines iill
before lie eleaned out tle Toronîto joblers, anîd the conîsequence
vas that after the Toronto miien sold, they telegraphed to St.
Caiathannes and placed orders for future delivery, thus realizing
a iandsome profit and heading off the Siart New Yorker."
But in %lpite of this, stocks of hîair cloth m Canada are smiall, and
Hlien Newman & Co. have a corier on the goods ii New Vork
fromtî vhich iley wili no doubît reap a handsone profit as ic
resuit of a bld and braliant stroke of busness.

.\î a r Iit m oi g of t. lry Gouds Se.tama of the Board
of Trade of this iit% tlhi ftillowig tircular uas ordered to be
sent Io all retail merchats eon vrned .

'o the RilAlt MFxknaM .l Ist, :893.

At a recent meeîiting of this sectioi. representations wCre
made by tI Wolesae Millinery, I lait, Cap and Fur trades
thait excessive discountts are detauinded or claimied Uy some
retail mierch.ants ont of ail proportion to the value ai mîoîney,
leading in miany cases to unnii:ecessary friction between the cus.
tomier and dealer. IL lias bee deemed advisablc thiat I should
infonm the trade uait a uniformn rate of cash discounts lias ben
adopîted, so thit all retail ierrhants who pay c.asl ar e un thlt
saie footinîg, and I Ig to snlicit hie co-operation of the retail

trade in carrying out the icters as under, which will eventualis.
result in placing the trade on a miore satisfiactory basir., so e
tial to al] concerned.

•lrsnal.
Ail sales Io le on a four nionlis' basis.
6 per cent. to days flirst following month.

i >ts.>t . 5 lir vent. 30 days Ir. following month.
i 3 per cent. 6o days first followig niontl

Over sixty days, discount allowed ait the rat of
7 per cent. per annuni for unexpired termi.

If lias also beei thouglht advisable fitat a deilniteun
standing should le arrived ai as to daiting, and tIhe followîing
lias been agreed to:

DXrlNC.

Spring -- rat January tu 3V4t March,
"as ast Aparil." .MiIlhnery

Fail t July to 3oth Septem I
her, "as ist October." and

Interniediate mionths first Fancvy Piry Gos
following. j

Men's Fehs- ast January to 31st March, "as
:st A prii."I '

iSt July to30111 cptenber, "as lHat, <api
:st Octobet "I

Men's Straws ist january to 3othi Aprif, "as and
Ist May." F Trde.

Furs. ast July to 3:st October, "as ur
ast Novebiler."

Yours respectfully,
Et..;It A. Wu.î.s,

Secretary-T*reasu rer.
This was agreed to by the following firmîs:- -1). McCail &

Co., wholesale miillinery ; Reid, Taylor & Bayne, wholesale mil.
linery , S. F. McKininon & Co., wholesale miiinery; P. Gould-
inig & Sons, wholesale iiillinery ; John 1). Ivey & Co., wholesale
miillinery ; Cockburn & Drake, wholesale iillincry ; Thos. Dun-
net & Co., hats, caps and furs: A. A. Allatn & Co., liats, caps
and furs. The only firi who did not sign wa., Gillespie, Ansley
& Dixon; but it is understood that they are in entire accord
with the tenns of the circular, but objected to signing it. Thus
uniformîity is assured. It is to be hoped thit aIl wholesale mil.
linery houses and hat, cap and fur houses in London, Montreal
and elsewlere will assist their Toronto brethren in the stand
they have taken. If this reforin can be upleld we ilay e.xpect
future shortening of credits, both with this cass of wholesale
houses and with the gencral dry goods houses.

The annual reports of the Montreal and Toronto Boards Uf
Trade are to hand. 'ie former is 252 pages and th.. latter :37
pages. Both are well gotten up and both contan mîuch valu-
able information. The feature of the report of the Toronto
Board of Trade is the statistical returns relative to the trade and
commerce of the city, while that of the Montreal board niakes a
historical sketch of its own city a specialty. An interesting fea 
twre in this connection is a series of maps of the city, beginning
with the first ever produced, and finishisng up with Goad's miap
of 189a. Froni a perusal of tle reports onc gets an idea of the
important part these two boards play in the shaping of the trade
and commerce of hic country.

**

Winnipeg is naking rapid stndes towards the impirovememt
of the methods of civic taxation. 'lhe City Council has a plan
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readh to pîresent to the 1.egislature, but it is doubtful if it vill
ie c onsidercd this session. 'l'le proposed nethod is to place
taxationî equal to tel ier cent. of the rental vailue of premises in
ase of an enuiiented list of trades and professions, but lot in

case of real estate proper. 'he rentai value was sitiply multi

puied Iy five to capitalize it. Then two per cent. on the general
rate would be charged on the capitalized amoiunt. As the rental
%ailue taxatioi wotuld bc too ligh in tle case of sote pretises
oUn Mam1 street, and too low in the case of soie wholesale
houses away frot Main street, it was proplosed to assess the
gu.are feet of floor surface wherever the fixed limits werc e.-

ce<edd. These prop>osed limits are 30 cents and 75 cents ier
square foot. Wh'en the rentail value is less than the product of
the floor space multipflied b% 30 cents per square foot, the tax
mil lte pid on the latter , and illen the floor space is small antd
the product of the numberof square feet nultiplied by the maxi
nutmi, 75 cents per foot, is less than the rental %ahte, the tax will
be on te latter. Iarehouses and manufacturing establishments
are to be assessed entirely upon a rentai basis. This persoatl
taxation on manuficturing plants and stocks of ierchandise
would be entirely abolished, and the business man wiill flourish
under justice and cquity. Toronto manufacturing plants are
eempt, but stocks of nierchandise are not. Is the Queen City

to i left behind in this reform tmovenent?
* *

11ritish trade seems ta have found a limit. Speaking of the
January iloard of Trade returns, the Textile MIercury (Man.
chester) says: -" trade returns for the past mnonth continue
to show the process of contraction which vas perceptible aIl last
year, the total values of the imports and of the exports of British
anId hish produce being considerably below those of January,
tS9:. The total value of the exports of foreign and colonial
merchandise is, however, greater than that of last year by
£657,628, owing ta the large quantities of raw cotton, indigo,
jute and sheeps' wool sent away. The imports amounted to
£33,125,888, a decrease Of £5,359,356, or nearly 14.0 per
cent.; and the exports of British and Irish produce ta £:8,-
0:6,019, a decrease of £s, i 2o,685, or 5.8 per cent. Low prices
account in a considerable degree for these decreased values,
especially those of the exports, but in several articles it is appar
ent that smaller quantities have been handied. Cotton piece
goods have decrcased by 19,ooo,ooo yards, and it is chiefly to
the snaller requirenents of the Continent of Europe that the
decrease is due. Compensation to soie extent is founid by the
United States and the countries in South America taking more.
The United States have taken over 3,000,000 more yards of
liens, and the demand for linetis of a certain sort for that coun
tr> is reported to be good. So, too, is the denand for woollen
and worsted yarns for Gennany. But for woollen and worsted
stuffs the denand is not su active, though here again it may be
sen that the newer countries am buying more freely. he faill
in the value of apparel is caused by the lessened demand of
.\ustraIasia, and this applies also to haberdashery."

THE COTTON INDUSTRY.

OLTICIANS have made a swoop on the cotton com.-
bines. We have three great cotton companies; the Do-
iinion Cottoti Milis Co., with a capital of $5,ooo,ooo;

the Canadian Cotton Mills Co., sane amount of capital, and
the Montreal Cotton Co., with a capital which has just been in-
creased from one to two million. Whether the cotton comi-

panies or any one of tIlemn lias the amtîoulnt o stock, we are nnt
prepared to say. WN'hîetier they are miiaking 28 puer cent. prolit or
not, we are not prepared ta decide. But the advatice in doiestic
cottons was very nîtli iigiter,,since raw cotton began ta advance,
thani in either the United States or Great liritaii There is ,
dtut ami cotton goods, and as long as that remiîaiins our doiiestic
mîîantufacturers will iae an advantage . but net persion cai prove
that they have taken an unjust advaitage. 'lïîe question Itust
be decided purely fromt a national standpoint, and our states
men mîust decide whetler the consumer is paying il greater tax
on cotton goods than eli cai afford. and whîether the tax enables
the cotton nanufacturers to take more out of the nation than it
gives back,

Stevenson, lilatkader & ('o. "rite to the Mail dc:nying that
the Montreal Cutton CU., for which the> arc agnts, ar,. waterimg
their sttck. Thc sai that the fatts .are tiat the Montrea Cot
ton Co. are inîcreasing their capital stock, and are entl.rging their
tiills and tieir business. TIen capital which w a. authoriied

is to be used for this purpose solely, aind will be issued to the
slareholders at the rate of one ltndred cents ta the dollar; it
will represent capital invested, aind in no0 seise can he calied
watering the stock. Tiese facts were iade public at the aninual
ileeting ield last mîonth, aind could have been learnîed by any

one interested.

If these companies are miaking :8 pier cent. profil, it ouuîkl
setem tiat capital would soon be drawn into cotton mills. The
Toronto World argues along this line and says : "There is now
in Canada the agent of Englisl capitalists, who is looking out
for soie investtment for a large aniant of syndicated capital.
If lie could 0111 a manuifacturing concern going out of which a
steady annual profit could be guariiteed, or reasoniably asured,
of not Iess than six per cent. lie wvould be glad to negotiate for
acquiring the property. There are aiso at home mîany millions
for inîvestmîîenlt at one third what Mr. Edgar declares is the rate
of profit on cotton mîaking. 'l'tiere are also immense funds
owned by United States capitalists who are on the luint for good
olenings. Does .\r. Edgar really believe if 28 per cent. can be
miade by cotton milis in Canada that soue of this vast capital
would not be drawn owards the prize ?"

Our Montreal correspdui(lent writes as foll'ouincerning
cottons: --

A satsiactor> feature of the domestic otton market is the
fact that tiere arei n big lots of goods hanging over the market.
This is the result of the formation of the Colored Cotton Combine
which has beei the subject of so muclh discuSsion, and in this
respect nothing but satisfaction is expressed by the wholesaliers
mii Montreal at lieast. The combtne regulated produttion and the
result was ai output of oily what was required, and there was nu
unwelcome and unforseen dhscoveries as in former seasons of
large lots in the hands of soie manufacturer after dealers gen.
crally hiad supplied tiiemiselves. 'l'île outcone has beei asteady
and regular tone ta the cotton market, and although there are
somie gnmblers on the mlatter of prices, the general expression
is ane of satisfaction with the present conditions and position of
the domestic cotton market. Therc lias been somtie talk among
selling agents in Montreal ofian advance on greygoods, but il has
not materialized as yet, and wvith the raw cotton market ruiling
lower a really appreciable advance would hiardly be the natural
thimng. There has not been the advance whichî mîigit have been
expccted vheui rotton was ruling high , and this lias caused a
greater confihleice in the combine.
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MUnOANTLK EVOLUTON.

ITIl the above heading, we pubiilished an
article iii the October, '92, issue or tiis
journal. Il wis severely criticized It the
timte, but the incidents of the past imontth
have lei us to refer to it again. li the
article miîentioned we pointed out tait the
departnental stores were a sign that dis.
tributioi was being more centralized, or
that lte cities and large towns were crusht.
inîg out villages of all kinds, andI the large
stores were crushing out smîab.er ones. Nu
une will seiousily dispute dat production
by manufacturers is also centralizing, and

that large factories are a characteristic feature of industrial
-conoty. The man who produces on a small scale is not able

tu conipete with tt: man who selils grosses instead of dozens.
Similarly we claimeîvd that the departmnental stores were injuring
the smaller retailer in tlie sameic districts ani we stilt maintain
our position. We do nlot claii any originality for the idea ; it
is a plain, paient and weil recognized fact, and we could sec no
reason for closîng our eycs tu it.

I)uring the past imonth it lias cone to light tait Canada is to
have an increase of deplatmîental stores. Toronto is tu have a
new store, the front of which will occupy a whole block on
Volige St., between Richmond and Queen, and will be s6o feet
dcei The etiiated cosi of the proposed buildii i.s one mil
lion dollars, whiii, it is expeted wili put up a strucaure equal
to any of the gigantie retail blocks in New York, Chicago or
philadelphia. The intention is to erect a huge retail dry goods
store similar to tlie Fair and Siegel & Cooper's in Chicago, or to
Wanamaker's Lulossai cdific t i'iladelphia. Th:s store is tu
bc conitrolled by a syndicalte of capitalists, and building opera-

ntinsi will ronmnt t t in tlt. carl> spring. Thin .\untrtal li als
to be lî'ssei (<r ursed) nith . a sitilar grunth f deaj.rtient.il
stnre- Tht Galettt Sa\S " .\Iung St. J.meLs street and on the
samle idte preparations art. lieing made fur the. creution o nliat
will lie known as Ilte (*arslev building, thie same t be located
lxetwi-ei Moisons itank and the Canada Lif. OlfiteS. This
we.altly and etlerprising dry goois ierchant houes to base the
1esit structur of the kind in Canada, if nlot on tht. untinent.
This great monument, whiih is to be buit b) Mr. S.miuel Cars-
ley, will le of white marbie eight storcys ini heiglit.

Whiat enei'luinn cai lie drawn fron these two future e.ents ?
WVil trade increase tuffirently to give them sufficient trade n itlout
robbing the smaller dealer I 1 o peuple rush as a usual thing to the
smial store orin tle large oie Wce Icave these questions witI the
reader. But wve have some further facts Io present. In :886, To.
ronto possesd 27 wholesah. dry gnds establihmeints and 131
retail dry gonds tores The population was thln about i25,000.
At present tht populatiiinn k estiniated at 2oo,ooo, but instead
of sIwinig a connensuraie. irease, tt- uibiiller of wlesale.
is :z and the nuiiiber tif retail %torets iç log lad tile itail
stores inrreased in proportion t thl pnpulation, Toronto would
have liad 209 instead of :09. We think this is a fair statenient
of the case. and the figures are indisputable. li :866 ttere
were 21 wholesale fancv goods finns. in 1893 the rîuniber is 19,
ini :886 there were a oS retail fater' goods stores. while in 1893
tiere were only 98 where we miglt ex'pect .7o.

The deduction we draw fron this is. that fewer houses and
larger is the tetdenrv nf the imerc'antile growth nif to.da. ('ol

lectivism is replacing hidiu.dism. The large estahumts
are growing becar,e tltey concentratc ianiy businesses unilder
one roof and there is thus less adtlinlistrative expenditun . antd
less expeise in a iiundred different ways. ''ie large quantityot
goods sold eniable tiem to buy at lower prices, and liencet they
can seil at ower prices. This low price is further rediucetd lie
cause thte larger quantity sold eiables thenm to sell on closer
imiarginîs. h'lie lowered price is still further reduced by it sav
ing ii pense before mîîentioned. Why should not large stores

succeed ?
Anothier proof of this is the aiunticed fact that I)e.mei

lros. who were doing a large retail dry gouds busintess in this
city, failed recenitly because prolits were narrowed, alithougl
business was rapidly increasintg.

Nevertheless, snall stores ar! e.i&ti)lwzring ontly withint ver-
tain circles, and these circles have departiteital stores as ren.
tres. Outside these cireles the orlinary-sized store is prosier.
ing. But even livre the mati with capital has n1o shon. iN'
shown in our last issue, fite greatest cause of failures is ins.ufli.
ciency of capital. Competition is growing keetner every day,
profits are narrowiig, and the tmail who holds his ownl in the
business world of to-day nitst have capital. untiring energ and
invincible determination.

STEALING GOODS IN TRANSIT.

II STAPi'LTON C.\.n.ECOTTr.
HE frequenti losses e.xperieiced by mîterchiaits froi titsT ause deiands lte seruts attention of the ralwav and
steaiship compaies. Unless the trainsportation compatt

les evitnce a determination tu do everything possible to prevent
tiiese annoying depredations and prottptly net ainy lusses thus
ancurreti, it widl prove a iruitul source of irrtation betweei themt
and tlte ierchants, whose goods they carry, whicli goods they
should delier im guod order and condition, and irce frot ainy
lus, front stealiig tie under the control of the vanous comn.
panies uer whtose hues ute bae becn carned belore tley reaclh
thteir desîtaun.

The grie'.antce shtortly stated is as follows: l'ie steamsip
ucompainies in Great Britamn or elsewierc receive im good order

.a iuiber Uftases of goods wehiCh thîey pass over to the mralwv
cunipanies for deliber tu the uluniae desttation. These cases
.re selt tlrougi upon a througi bill of fading- front say Liver.

pool tu Turonto. Ili due course the' arrive ai Toronto and are
deliered tu their destiatioi apparently im good order. But
during lte tine of trantsportation froi Liverpool to Toronto a
skilful thief, or a bod% of skilful thieves, have opeied a part of
the case, pushted in an instrument, extracted sorme goods, renal-
cd the case aid made it look as thought it never was opented. Ii
this condition i is dch ered tu the meriant s warehouse ani m
good faith a signatur i gIn. L pon openiiiig the case how.
eter lte l àss is ai once discuered. Innediately the railway
.umpany k iinformned and the% send down a clerk to examine, nie#,
reports lthe iatter tu head quarters, assurng the merchant tiat
tht. matter nill receive attentiou at once. After a ttle tine lias
elapsed and no notice lias becn takeit neaîtntie of the clamît,
the nercianit writes at last to ask why the clain is not paid.
He is then informed that the steanship conipany upon oems5
written to sa) the stealing could not have occured white ine
goods was in tieir charge, and therefore they nust declîne t
entertain the clain. The railway company arc etuailly certain
ithe stealing did not take place hiuile the goods was in their cus
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KNOX, MORGAN & Co.,
Wholesale
Dry Goode IIAMILON
Importers

PARASOLS
Orders for Parasols have been unusually large this season. We have repeated

our Best Selling Lines, so as to be in a position to show a full range during
March and April.

We would advise early purchases of these goods. Spring is at hand and first
sales are the most profitable.

HOSIERY
Ask our traveller when he calls to show you our Special Leader in Fast

Black Hose. We carry everything worth showing in this departnent. Prices
reasonable.

LETTER ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION

tod>, and therefore as the steanship company decline to accept
th. lus oun a portion of it, the railway must do the sane, unless
the l.iniant can loealize the loss and proie it took place while
in thc care oi he milway compan). Thus the nierchantis placed
like Sinbad the sailor, betwveen the deuil and the deep sea.

1 lie absolute unfairness of the transportation companies'
contentuon is nanifest. How is it possible for the merchant to
locaite a loss between Liverpool and Toronto upon goods tra-
veling oier a steamship line and one or two lines of railway,
dunng which ume he has not the sightest power to watch the
goods mn charge of the different companies concerned ? The
thimg is siniply impossible, and therefore no law would or could
cnnmpel a nerchant to do what is manifestly impossible; but the
law dues require that carriers should deliver all the goods they
haie received for delivery, and upon a through bill of lading the
responsibility must rest upon all the companies engaged in trans-
porting dite goods, and therefore it is evident that, as the loss lias
taktn place during transportation, eitier on dt hands of the
bte.uhiphm Compatni or that of the railway company. Iherefore
w.. they themsclîes cannot localize the loss, the fair and just

% a not to try and bulIdose the nrchant out of his just rights,
but to pro rata the loss betwen dt various companes con-
cerned.

elie sooner the companies accept this just and common
snclîs mnethod of adjusting these vexatious and scrious lusses, the
bett fur the good w% ill w hich should exist between the.ie coni-
panit -, and the ierchants. We feel sure upon a careful consid-
erati a of the nierits of li case, ail fairminded managers of
com,.mins will accept the pro rata way as the true and just mai-
ner of meeting these stealings in transit.

KNITTING MILL. NEWS.

The following paragraph has been going the rounds if it.
daily press, "«It is understood that a combine of four knitting
mills is being made, comprising the two 'ennan inills in Paris,
the Henderson mill in Thorold and a mill in Coaticook. Mr.
1enman will be president and Mr. Henderson general superin
tendent." Mr. Mclntosih the manager of the underwear depart
ment of 1). Morrice Sous & Co's Toronto business claims that
there is nothing much in this report. He says that the Thorold
mill has bcen on the market for two years and its %alue was only
$30,ooO, so that this addition to Plenman's powers of production
will not be great. D. Morrice, Sons & Co. are the selling agents
for the Penmani mills. Not long ago the capital of the Ienman
Mfg. Co. was doubled but this dloes not imply that the are try
ing to form a combine of any sort. They have not acquired the
Coaticook miil.

The Rierdale Knitting Mills at Inglewood, Ont., are run
ning niglt antd da). Some new machiner) las been added ani
uther improiements made and the output will li increased this
year. The proprietors, 1). Graham & Sons, are thinking of ad
ding steam power, as their water power will be intuflikient for
the machinery now in use. Their goods have an excellent repu
tation. W. Calvert & Co. are the selling agents and have oflices
in Toronto, MontreaI and Halifax.

Mr. 1. fitufton, of the woollen mill, has pout in tiree lie
loonand other extra machiner% during the past wîeek to in
crease his, facilities for rushing out the work. in mill is run
nng every night till it oclock, and if hands cin be secured it
will start on the first of the monti to run all night. Mitchell
Recorder.
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OUINESB CHANGES.

l .largest failire of[ til imontl was thiat o revanev IBros.,
Toronto. They wvre Iamiiipercl by lack of capital and
kamin (ompeIitition. Their business was goo>d, but liever-

theleu.s they were runiig behind. Nluicl symîpathly was e.
pressed for thlii by tleir creditors, and tlhey have comîîpromnised
ai (15 cents on1 the dollar. The liabilities wer about $3o,ooo.

Neil NlPhladen, dr% gods, I.iidsay, has sold out to leter
Mr.\:thur.

.Nss M. Mlorrison, milliner, Toronto. is dead. She was aI

-ie mine ii harge of thle mllillinery departmelent ofJohn >Ky &

I ournit & ( 'u.s t rditoirs liad .1 mleeting at Ottawa oin thi
I.Itth inist.

li tlt re. unt lit mt Vni.l liill, Slisss .\k.ander &
Grace, milliners, suffered severcly.

('h.t.;. Gilli, d d N .t .di Suth, i. .'.lling out.
Jouni Sillli, talur, Torontou Ias .à,signecd wNith lialbilitics

.îmounin i tu $3,,; . and .is M.. Tlly, illiier, has

compi1 romiised.
At à r-,tnmt ir. ait ('Ii.tlit.i, J. R. Johlnîstoin, tailur, sulffcrtd

s.hght luss.
N Si.t, r ha. k ft tli. l1m tf Ritt.Lr & Slat..r. t.ilors .md

Ils iry Su lilt. las iow -.ntiri. tontroitfl ofut. firinishing builsi
ness of Schlit/. Brus., Preston.

Joseph liall of Owen Sound, merchant tailor, assigned re.
cently to Nir. John Fergusonî of Toronto, accountant. 'lle
assets are: inominally about $9,ooo aud the liabilities the sane.

Edwards & ('o., I >undalk, have closed up their dry goods
l.siiiess.

Iamijîs & W\.ir .,l thî.it stuLk at Kingfs lle fo 6o u.its on
ic dollar.

Jtsqph ('it., Ott.nîîa, ..uld lis ...ttxk of furs at 38 t.enits on
tl dollar.

Thr. ,rediturs Uf l1rign.l & .homplson, dr guuds, Iklluville,
.ît a me.tog m ltr<..d, arrangd tl.t tit. fin should hquidat
unîdetr ti. sua.r ision f a conulmittet. of crediturs. I.mabilties
$4o,ooo, assets $49,ooo.

Thc b>ankrupt Jr> guuds .st.k of Geu. Hlarr & Co., Hrock-
%ille, mas sld t un 1.,1 ult. tu G. W. Hlaktr & Co., .st 55 ccnts
uni the dollar.

H-a1l, lunes & Co., dr gxils, PCtrbor', is now 11al, Gd-
christ & Co.

hr.l stok la.lngaig tu T. N. \ t,., of Gal, t.unsastmg. of
cloths, ready-madc clothing, etc., amounting to $2,5oo, was sold
to 1). R. Rowanî, Guelph, for 6Sc. on the dollar.

Rotz & ('o., dry goods, Rodne>, baie been succeeded b> l.
Eggert.

Pattersonl & ('o,, of Lindsay, hce sohl their stog.k. J. B.
Warner & Co. of that town suffered selerel> b> a fire on the 25th
of February.

The dry goods .tock of G. S. Wood & Co., Si. Thumas, was
sold oi the 3rd inst.

\rmsnn & Sinise, dir goods, Toronito, lase dissu ed.

C. H-. Kenpt, dry goods, Anherstburg, has sold out tu koht.
J. lIcaly.

Thomas E. Mara, dry goods, is mao ing fron GakI to
I.ondon.

Wni. Cardwell, iierchant tailor, Cobourg, suffered bv a
recet fire.

F. Shaw & Co., dry goods, Kingston, have reniovei to
Napanee.

Nirs. S. Davidson's stock of dry goods at Ottawa was sudî,l ai

3 ! cents on the dollar.
T. Linidsay Co., dry goods, Ottawa, have dissolved.
N. Iockin, dry goods, Port Hope, is giving up huiness

ire.
The ulniperial D>ry Goods Co., ai Ingersoll and Woodstock,

are offering creditors 70 per cent., spîread over a period of tour.
Ieen mîlonths. This coicern succeeded Coyne & Co., Ingersoll,
about a year ago.

IPuncan McFarlane. imierchant tailor, Toronto, lias assigiied
to A. Sinclair.

')Ulni...
Charles Clemient, tailor, Farnhani, lias compromised at 5o

ctms. Sidne Ritt, ftnishings, Montreal, lias also com1.
p)roised4x.

Wi. M.imont, sbn munber uf the wholesal tr> goots
fin of \ i. M. 1 Linont & Co., of Quebec, is dead.

J. Friednai, cluthing, Sherbrooke, has sold lis sock ai
6 cents.

Kortusk & Co., furriers, Montreal, have assignei, wnih lia.
bilities of $6o,ooo. The principal treditors arc B. lecin & Lu.,
$2,ioo , lerst.hîell & Mer, $:,144 , and Joseph Albnan, New
York, $3,84o. h'lie liabilitics also include $48,ooo cusitomelrN
notes endorsed b> the insohent.

J. i. Payctte, tailor, L.praire, suffered by a recent ire.
'lhe furnishinig stock of Chas. 1. Murphy, Montrcal, hlas

been sold to James Alexander ai 63,5 cents.
Alfred Sauve's stock of dry goods ai St. lienri lias been sold

at 57}2 cents on the dollar.
Geneveux & Lachance, dry goods, Quebec, have assigned.
.\ibert '. Hulland, hatter and furrier, Montre.,, has assigned

at the demand of John Martin & Co. withl liabilities of about
$,5oo. ''he largest t.reditor is Mrs. 0. G. Holland, $i,2o.

The stock of Gagion, Arnoldi & Co., Montreal, is to besold
oi tle 2i!st, and that of A. Brahadi, furrier, on the :oth.

M. J. Lachapell, Jr goods, Mtuntreal, has assigned and tl:
sutk w ill be swld un the 25th, ltealaurier's liai and fuir stck
will be sold on the 22nd.

Boisseau Brus, dry goods, Montreal, lost $25,ooo by a retent
rire. E. Lepage & Cu., dry goods, haie also suffered.

John Robertson is conmencing tu manufacture bo s clItI.
ing ai Montreal.

MAtoAAND wEST.
lderwood & Co., furntishinigs, Vancou er, hae sold ut t

Z. (oldberg.
A. E. Wescott & Co. will succeed T. Haughton & Co., dry

goods, Victoria, after Marchi st.
McLean & Stewart, clothing, Victoria, are closing ouit husi-

ness; stock purchased by L.enz & Leiser, Victoria.
Angus Macauley, tailor, Northfield, lH. C., is dead.

MARITIME I'ROVINCES.
H. E. Dimock, fturnishings, Halifax, N. S., is offerinîg to

comipromiuse.
Jas. A. Robinson, tailor, St. John, has assigned.
Chambers & Harvey, dry good, Yarnouthl, have assigned.
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POINTErM ON MrTHOOS.

IlERE is a right way and a wrong way
af doing anything and everything. he
best inethods alone bring success. 'l'ie
live merchant searches for these, adopts
them, does theni justice and reaips the
benefit. ''ie only way to get aiead of

your conpetitors is to have better methods,
newer designs in advertising and fresher iii-
formation in your windows thain they have.
I.ife is too short to think out everything for

one's self; so watch for those of others, only being careful nnt
to heronie a amcre imitator.

*
* *

Sl(ave you thouglit out the best way of displaying your new
spring goods ? Your spring parasols will soni arrive, and what
a beautiiful window you can make out of them. Soie closcly
rulled, .,oie loosely rolled, some half open and soie fially open.
ed , som suspeinded in the centre of the window, soie stacked
like .tiers' rifles, sNome iii other gracefual and taking positions.
Thenî spring gloves are arriving. These n<.ed not be taken ut
f thir b.es, but .simpl> unco ered anad arranged in rows in dif

(creut po.s;itis and inclinations. Manotony umust le aîoidcd.
Thnl %ou h1a.e those beautiiful spring dress goods such as two
tone effects, plaid surahs, blouse cloths, challies, printed deaines,
and th. long list of lrilliant hued fabries for stmmer wear. Each
kind should le put into the window by itself, and have a change
nadt at least once a week. Simple designs will suffice with such
guods a. the.a. Do not forget to put in a aiet card e.splairing
the falrie, giving the ntamue, width, price, etc. It assists in plac
ing permîaneit ideas in the custoners' minds.

*4

I would as soon think of doing business. without clerks as
withouti advertising.-John Wanamaker,

HIere is an adertising method of doubtful nerit. "One of
thet methods employed by S. Heyman of Newark, N.J., for draw
ing th,. trade of his section ta his net can best le explaiied b)
quotinîg fromn a card whicih lie gave to every custonier who ap
plitd far one . '.\lways bring this tard ta the store, and lien
your future cash purchase> aggregate $25.00 )Ou will lie lire
suat-d with your cihoice of three magnificeit iherwar preseits
described on the back of this card, whichi will be gladly shown
tu you.' On the card are plates to punch purchases from fie
cuits ta onc dollar. Each card is numbered, dated and signed,
and the nane of the one to whom issued inserted. The cost of
this presentation is about six pier cent. 'T'lhe scheme has proved
a niost satisfactory one, for in four-fifths of the cases the custoi-
crs buught nuch more goods tian they needed su as to get the
'rd filled Up quickly."

lEery dress trinning stock should have a job counter where
all patterns should go which do not niove quickly ii the regular
stut k. I t would be a matter of great surprise to any buyer who
ntesr lias hîad such an appendix to his stock to find how much
dcd stock he can work off. 'T'lie hardest " plugs " receive the
attention of customers, and if the store is situated in a trade
center a wonderfual lot of goods can be worked off. The job
taunter requires as much thought as the regular stock, for uniless

the goods are made attractive by price and an arrangement nf
apparent value, that is to say, a sprinkling of fair goods among
the " plugs," the counter will drag along and no beneflt he de
rived. Cheap help can attend to a job cointer if the buyer lays
out the plans of work.

4*

I)r. Chauncey M. I)epcw of New Vork, iii a practi'al husi-
iiess discourse whicl lie delivered before tie graduating class of
pierce's College of Bisiness, advised yoing nien etiering upon
a business career to adolt his own practical niotto, if they wish
to succeed in life, which is: "Stick dig and save."

'l'ie advertising agent of a New l.ond on clothing firims has
purchased iron a farimer the right to ise a herd of cows in a
pasture betweein that city and Nianîtie for advertising purposes,
and Cai cow is adorned with a poster. 1 lartford Times.

*4*
*

To the clerks: Rend the newspapers, read good books on
lises of prosperois ierchants, read an> nork wvhil %%ill gise )ou
knowledge or help in your vork. Ir )ou are înot interested
in knoawmîîg ail yOU 4an8 aiout otur business, it as eidlit
that t is not a chosein business, not a business you really
like, niot a business you has e fully imiade up yo ur imiind to
.sline in. Ay Chîristian friend, seek Other fields, go wliere you
can e in arnies, whure you Nill fight to le .mnd expîect tu ie at
the top some day. If you find you are dissatisfied, cain't suem
ta imaiku terms Nith oaur surroundings, don't like the business,
etc., base pluack enough for once in your life ti at, and lut that
act be to get Out of this linu and go into one mure ta > our Iiking.
Thure is a iving am the atnosphire oi or business, and yet not
ta such an extent as to bore or exhaust > ourself.

My success in business is all due to newspaper advertisinig.-
A. T. Stewart.

* *
*

I always keep msy goods plainly mîarked," says a St. Louis
retail shoc merchant. " A tistaner p)assing througha . store
docs înot like to ask the price of ever article that attracts his
attention, and ie ili not. ''hec marking of gaouds hielps ta self
thei, to, as there are many .ustonmrs who will bu> articles
th t are marked simply bve.use the piri.c Laught thaCir idea.,
wihereas if they had found it necessary to inquire the price and
learned that it was nucl higher thai they hald tatitipaîted they
mîight have flut that in not-huying it the were actually cnifess
ing their pxerty. Ii marking my gouods I put the selling pric-e
an plain figures so that Ueer3 visitor ta nmy store can rtad for

himseif. 1 don't een put oi a priNatu O.ust mark that w ii pmu.le
the customur. 1B> plainil narking your goods with the seling
price only, you scure a pretty saie protection against the cutting
of pneus, as itnipresses the buyer with the belicf that hlihas
seen the lowest and the only price at which lie cai buy the
goods. However, if a cus.tonier shouîld request a reduction, the
merchant can gracefuli> point to the plain figures and inforni
him that no other price, higher or lower, would be accepted for
the article. I have Icarned another thing, and that is there is no
place like a well-dresseu show window for displaying goods with
the prices narked on thei in plain figures. In iact i don't
think that a window is complete without the prices, as the passur
by is just as much, if not more, interested in knowing the cost of
shoes as be is in observing the pro .ailing styles."
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HOW TWO DRY GOOOS DRUMMERS GoT WIVES.

niCI1VIL si o<k iIRi akà>.o li w. .. F.

")a. ( harle. how the deute caie lBob Merrll to strike it
sO rci ?-

l'e interrogatr was ni% said rinend I on lws. Ton was
uasiting 'i oronto alter a aive %ears absience. 1-or years he and I
travelled for rival Toronto dry goods houses. On the train, i
Ilte hotels or whcnî in the citi we wcre bosom frends, but when

"e wCre tcoIp>etatiaig lur an order we knew nlot eaci other.
omletimes he et bred mie .ais occasionally I turned te tables

on Iin. Ain lie one w ho caie out second best had istially
t< lse thie ira e of .t bottle ut aer it addition tu a sale.

% cli, a lttle oaure tihan .s N cars ago, I oma received a tcipt-
inag offer to take ai the Western staes for a Chicago house. As
tlhre was nio alien labor law in those days lie accepted, and

.hllouwgl %cresponded regularly this was Ihe tirst mie I had
set m cy es apson hia smuce lits dCparture.

l'II sImewht abrupt materrogation ut lis that comîprise.s the
opemiiang paragrahl was dropped as we steppî>ed outside une ut
thec leadiig wlesale dry goods houses mii the city of 1 oronto.

It ouald nlot be guod taste tu specify the atul one. l'hat
wuld prob.i eause .suistne ou blusi. Our nissiun tihere

lad. ieent pa .a lratei.l un-it tu tite Bob Mernli whose amane
la lena assoiated ilth Ile question put tu aile. and w ho ai

tont. tmait had .su lîo.ean a kmg1ht ut the gnpsaek.
" Wcll. old nîaai." I replied, as I felt a blish crecping o er

I features, for tli wî.tam bloud will occasionally peep throigh
til thic1k skin uf eena ommerials face wheni tlhres a girl in

the case, as there was in this, " i can answer your question.
lit lie .miisw<eriig tif ai wiIll gaie you the laiuglh tn me.

Oh, pshaw doni't IC thalt .sand l thi w%.ay, y ou daidn t tiak
ius lb oif that w t e wrs. on hie satad tugetiher. (.u ahead,

d .I h81 ad dd, h. ttltlttl. ., t 1a 1 b as il> cl a.ppîIed laias hi.and on m1i

sioltdtcr.
tBy this tiit L 11had reached the Quieens hotl. it Vas a

warm1 day in .\agusitti a i af iw had takeni somiiehg .ie lu
ireate ner n hl. b>ec..auisc I .suggested it e sat down ai e-

taitl it sha ot th< ,.aIkny, tilted laack ou chairs, lit utr
- %gar, iad than t prosidd to answer lias questaon. And.

antha. r.atlir. if ou hà. thilpti.nîc, I'll riat. tu you jusi
i hat I told am% friad ta l'on, Jw that ai as io longer L secret.

Vt Il. -id boy, if %ou Jnaad i I upposc I mîust tell yut
hum oih oltained a p.artnfrshis i1 rm adhowi lie taie

ltu marr an hlirI I lise lbcg.tan, t.hbasmaîg i th a pouff ut
HlaîaIa slok. a tto ianqjuisitii. tfl. -îTo sumnmtiers aga lIob,

Ired Geran and ouir huibil selr ia spent our holdays at
('rimiie Park Notlhin would d0 but that we should camp

-tilt ii trut primaiât it, . W il . abays ha. a house tu
shtt I us. à, M .t tt 1,' tIas %uA unnimous cr. But tu thie

pbniit Vt Il %iw. pitt bLd nul t Lnit (nî a hady kiIol uîerlookamîg
the lake

lut. ly the live, Tom, >oui tmat monder %lait lrsuaded
gay lio. like ls to spenid our i ai.ationi at GrinsI. Weli, tu

tell yoi the trith, it wasn't Grimsby that was Ile attraction at
least for two of uis, tait was Bol> and I. The attraction nasd
llanche Tyrell wlho was staying witil an tncle, reported it he
ery richl, although unknown to each other at the itie, we both

were in love with lier. Anyhow, that is I didn't kiow lie as,
attliot'gliit has sinice dawned on aile that I sonietinies felt a little
jealous of hin wlien we used to cail on lier, often together,
at lier faither's hone in jarvis street.

W'e lad alot been more thrai a week at tihe Park, howuer,
before 1 discovered where his affections la>. Grimsby, )u
knlow%, is fai orabl> situated for love niaking. And Bob aj t

were cicr atteniding Blanche. WVhetelir it was eliibing thc.
mountain, strolling througli the fields or woods gathering tLow
ers, or boating, Bob and i were lier cver presen attendants. A
far as 1 could gather ste bestowed lier siiles no more liberally
on Merrill tihan on myself. At last I grew desperate, and dà.
ternied by soie mîîeais to ascertain iiy fate. But there was the
difliculty of getting Blanche aloie. I laid seeral plans, b'ut
aci failed at tihe critical moment. I did once or twliu. taLe

lier off for a walk alone, but as sure as eggs somebod would
join us before we got far.

We iad beei at the Park nearly two weeks and on tile mor.
ron I was to reluiait tu business. With Bob it was nlot su an-

peratic. lIn fact le was without a sitatiuaion., the fina le had
IbCeu w% it liai iig failed sole wîceks preiously. \ hun I atuke
that norning I decided tipon iaking a hold attempt tu lean
that day if Blanche cared for nie. I plaiiied to sec lier as soon
.tfter breakfast as possible and try and arrange for a stroll or
boat ride alone with lier.

h guess it was about ten o'>ck whe I called at lier lamies
cottage. She was anot îUeli, the told Ile. 'as suafferang iron

a licadache and was laying don amai an upstairs room. h wîas
told the same aam the afternxa. The day wtas hot and suîlir,
and wIenI the wind is blowiig fromt the souta umsby park îs
like an oven. On the plea of basing a headachei-alithough
heaIrtachie it Aw'as, as yut nia gîuess, oul nain- .1 loulle aiboit On

the grass benattli tilt tres in siglht of the uaicle's cottage.
The sans wias getting down wel towards ti moutaiais ie.

lintt Buarlaigtona, w hen I noticed lBlanche las. Out of the trotli
dour and take a seat in aan Cas chair beaicatl the îerandah. lai
«i few mlolmets I was b> her side, huait we were just as qwdly
joianed b> lier aunt, whoiî e.alained that lier neace lad slept most10

of tle afternoin and ain felt ituchs releied.

h told Blaaiche I w as goiang lac.k tu Toronto on the follto% anwm
day. Would she luanor aile b> takmag a ranble througli the
uwouds that ecning, or allow nie tu take lier for a row alone. 1
had suilietlliing important I wislied tu consult lier about. h traed
alot tu appear serious, Luit I fan> tle attenpt tu hide an aise

ings was weak. Whcther she read, my tiouglts or not I cattt
say, I faacy she did. .\iyliow, she nerrily tossed lier lead and
ranarked, with a laughi, as shte picked ti a fan thiat was t 1îmig
on a chair by lier side .

- Of course I don't know what you wash to consult nie about.
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ltds, I dun't think miy adit ice w ouéld pro e of an> %aluie tu
%tt. But suih as I haie i'll gie unto thtee, site added with

anothter Iaugh. " lut, by-the-bye, wlat is tu hindur )ou fron
ttviing mue now ? sie remîarked on second thought, as her aunt
it t us and entered the cottage.

it nas one of what they all the - big * days at tt; Park.
ti, ds of peuple wcre euntinually brushing past us, and t.urt

siiip untder suich conditions wtould be diflitault indeed. !o 1 ilt
mtdiately replied that the story was too long to tell-just then.

Then she raised anîother obstacle. 'lie young peopleon the
.loimunds werc getting up a concert. She hatd promised tu give a

solo and take part in a duel. She had arranged to mcet n:th
some Of the others for practice that night, and il was at ber sug-
gestion that it was so arranged, so she coutld not well absent ber
selt. It wouild be o'er b> nine o'ciock. After tuat hour shie
wouîld be at my service. Wotild that do ?

Of course 1 agrecd. Vhat cise coultid i d ? When A got
6.uk to unr tent Bob and Fretd were wailing supper for mI.

I Jie% wanted tu knun w% hat i hat beenî doing ail da>.
·· Oh, just la) ing around tr% ing tu read, but tht w ather wtas

eten tou warm for that. But, say, bus, nhat are you guing to
du tuOîmîght ? "I added, turning tie come crs.tîtion and at tht.
saie timte throwîing ou1t a feeler.

" I'm goinîg to join a few old frienids of mine w ho are spend
1m11 tie mîght at lte hotel in a gme uf cards," quit.kl rejumed
Fred German. -

fol) Merrill nas mun as a.n1 oter and preatnded tu be ilter
ested im the anties of a chipnmuink that ias ni t: att of carrying
off a crust for ils c% ening neal.

-VWhat are you going to do, Blb ?" I queried.
Du Do bat ? he tw ith affected innotence replied.

%\Wh, tu-nighlt, Of course," I saii, souIwat testl. 1lidnt
%uu lcar wthat wec were talking about ?"

" Weil, there is nuthing to gel annued about. If you wtaIt
tu know so bad, why I'mi going to take some >f the girls ont for
a row he rejoined."

" omîe of the girls, I saidt my self. I guess whu lt.
somiîe girls are."

Here was a hance that after all myii pkiis wuuld Ie kio. L

cd ou the eatid," I thuught. And so, kundler lruîetc. Of t.hasinîg
lithzhpmuînk, i jumiîped fron tilt table and ran tuards th tr.re,

up wlich I had seei the littlt. crac.ture rui a fen inultes befure.

iust then another idea s'truck me, and Fred at lte moment juin-
mng me I said .

- a, tld felluw, i in a dilemmtnîa and 1 manlt our assistanîce.
\ou kito%% I amu going away to-murruw. And i hba te a spclcm.

eung.genteîît for to-night. Numw I laîe reasot tu blie that
hub lias plans un hiand hich w ill seriousl interfere w ith mine.

1 hat I wanlt tu du is tu keep him awta , tid I want ) ur help.
\\lat I propose t du is this. You suggest th.tî as there are .su

1Mm strangers un the groundtîs, andt as te .aught a fellu Loi
Iýog t of tlte lent the other niglt with suite of utîr elotluing

uder bis ami, that one of us renain arounîd thc lent all clsn
mig. l'o dcide who shal sta w%'l tu,ss ui. Of course l'il
titje.lt to evncit titis at firs!t un lte plea that as It isnm last nîight

nil tile groundtts I shudti e e.xempt. Then aI lasIt 'il colle
.ttuund again and agrec tu toss utp, lte odd ma tu go oi dut,

.ou and I tu turn tp heats et crN tinie, du )uu sec ?'
It was agreed. And utir plat wtorked like a t.harn. Blob,

after objecting a little, fmnall agrecd, and on the first toss wtas
'ected to kcep his cye on the lent.

As soon as il was dark I weundîed mni wta% tu a hutle building

hIe) c.al tht ltoys lTabernt le, wh(rt t t. haN 
beent ield. JutIg Of i% am.ement wn tii.tzI riatht plac

tu find it m darkn.s, I s.cpIt for tit light from a distanît cita trit
lglt that stole in througl otut oft t ind. n s. I ctquirti of
thte peuple aI one of tile cottage., if the) h.ad haneard .n sinîgiing

m tle Tabernacle. lert. iad bet, tht> miiformt ieil, a litt.
albout an hum b.furî anid that th oung peti. lho wcri pr.t

ticmg iad gut throtégi. muy ilitinrmîant gatiercd fromnt tit cun
versation shte over heaid. mtich earlier thant vas exectted. You
can imagine old main my feelings.

BA this time big lunering thutrlelutdtis wtere begiiniiing to
thrust ticir lcads abute o t hurion ectirling the lake, thit

away across lte wtaters to the north, tO all appearance in lte
neigiborhood of Torotto, tould be .sen the incessant pla: (if
ligitniung flashes m riggling about like huitdreds of tier serpents.

Onle alnost imtîagined that le ieard tiem lhiss.
l'ie mtouit Oterhead looked like a big bail of lire set in tlte

brigbl u bine button of ant ctormutîs imtcrtd tessel, th gather
ing cloutis represeting thi sities. Vou nia think il strange for
a fellow tu ilutice .sut lltings uiter the circumsaies. Blut
lte scenle ttas su . wful and )et su grand, that a.s wn t it>
tta alon1g lite heiglhts uîCrioking tit. Liakct cil tlte thonglht Of

ier wio wlas uplcrimttst in mi mind was n suiit ient tu shuit il
ouit froi i» ga.e.

i htad. t ersed robUabl uni third Of thc iaik front when
suiddeil ieard the scream of a tw olan fromti the direction of

the Like. Rslhinîg tloser tu hli edgt. of tht lank i astil
scandti tle surface of tiI wtater. A tta. out, about onte iuindred
%ards fromt tilt shore and a short distc to te w est fromt w here
I was standing 1 discoveredi a dark object. Ami a moment i was
seramitblintg Aown n til batk. I tirew off iii .oat and kickecd off

né> shues as I ran. I ilinged ilto th at. r .ntd %truck ouIt fOr
tilt object I had ubsred. J ust thci i nuticed another swim

iIer suIL li.staniitL ini fronît Omi antti ieatinîîg iii h samI t dir.
lion.

I laes wni seteral priîi.s for stwimmîuintg inî mny diay, but A*i'
bel A ne cr mad. sut I god timetît. as I did thiat iigit. As I

drew nîear I saw wiat axpeared to be two womîen eliniginig to an
tîlînu tud buat. Just as tilt. mmir thead of e wIas .lmOst

itiiIII reachi tif thiemIl UlIe Of tlte wUImîent lUosenctd h graspî aittd
sappareti bcn.lt tilt. surlace. TIeL1 mtan1 ini fruont Of ilt ded

almîîost simulîétaneoush'. A ftî wMore strokes anti I tas alongside
til. wom.n )et tlingintg tu tlte boat, but ià a. nenL tot soon,
for alimiost (lt moment i grasped lier she lost consciousness.

JuLst at tht samtîc tim îll b Ilerrill for il ilttws ttho ha
wnam outi ahad ut mi. ru.se lo te surf8111- ttitht wll, lianh

l rell in ii a , t ur ucnsius.

%'Lrtuna1- e? we qitlyuu tsàrroundilltd b a nuniécr of
bats, antd ne neri. nescucti from utir Iperiliutis llusition. Wetn.i

nte reacheti tit- short willing hianIs carried tilte uncunastiuus

girls I tiht. tttagt wih Blanche lft st full of lift. .n hbutin tr
lî befUre. A couple of dtoctors we rt. SOVIn inl attidant.e, but il
nas 1t ong tit. befure lilantl an1 hr tompain wtere restoretl

tl t un.sciousness. The first thing shiii did tiln rcgaininiig heI
sentss nats lu sk if Bul nas .l right, shtt hîla% inîg recogniiet huit

til IîOmIeInt shte lust li- g.sp Of tIlhe b.t. 11 i Unitationi. how
cIcr, a cunsiteretd su ritita that i.r fatir was IlcIegraiheti

fur, .ad hle arri d froi Toronto i.ext mrun:utg b> tit first train.
iilainth tas his >onl child an hi aIlmst n]rship Cte ier. Il.
%%.L, nattrail lrouttse in his thanks o, Bolè and offered hint .a

t heque for a tiotusand dollars, little as le could afford to <lo i,
for his tirumstano nret only just comnfurtabkî. llOb oufcouns.
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GORDON, MACKAY & CO,
Just Recelved
Repeats n 

Black Silks,
Victoria Lawns,

Worsted. Coatings,
Black Cashmeres,

Table Linens,

In the above Lines our
values are acknowledged
on all hands to be the
best in the Trade.

NO AUVANCE IN PRICES

(ORDON, MACKAY & (O.
TORONTO

S. Greenshields, Son & Co.
17, 19 and 21 Victoria Square, ad M
730, 132, 734 and 136 Craig Street OI L

·· Dry Goods
CENERAL. ·lerchants

Mi. chas. Hal'ison & Son, Carpet Mfrs.,
STOURPORT ENGLlAND.

Also for the Well-known EVERFASI SIAIILESS HOSIEUI
BRANCR STORE:

Van Horne Block,
Vancouver, B.C.

SAMPLE ROOMS:
Winnipeg. Man. Ottawa. Ont.
Windsor. Ont. Q -ebec Que.
Cobourg. Ort. t. John. N.B.

Caldecott, Budon & Spence
Are Showing a very Large

Range of

Parasols
Sunshades
Umbrellas

The Styles are in harmony with the fashion in
Dress Goods.

They are the Top Notch of the Season.
The Wide-Awake Retailer will find these goods

great Profit Producers.
Buyers will receive courteous attention and prompt

shipment of purchases.

Caldecott, Burton & Spence,
TORONTO
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rekused. Shortly after Mr. Tyrell used his influence to get hii
a s,iuntiot in the %er) firm i whith lie is to day a partner.

%N cli, just tweih e months to lie day after the e entful night
tiltre was, a doubile weldding. Bob Merrrill mttarried Blanche
Tirell, and I was taken for better or for worse by Ethel Sinclair.
Etiel was a cousin to lanche, and was no other than the girl i
h1adl saved fron a watery grave. She Iad only arrived at the
p.rk to p>aV a visit a couple of hours before fite accident. lloti
iwmîîg spirited girls they had sceured a frail canoe and had pad-
(lied out to enjoy the iiglit breezes and to watch the approach-
ing storiml.

A bout a year ago lIlanche's old untle died leavitg ier nearly
the wlole of his enormtous fortune. Bob was ait that tinte still
an ordinary dry goods drunnter, and Blanche wainted him to
cone off the road and take things easy for the rest of his days.
ilob. you know, is one of those feliows we seldomt neet. He
loves work and wouldn't be happy unless ie had sonething tu
occupy hit timne. He was willing enough to go off lte road, but
as for living a life of case, tlit wasnt't in his line;and ie told his
wife ;o.

Just at this tinte one of thc partners in thte firi for which
Boh was travelling announced htis intention to dispose of his in.
teres.t ill-health mtaking it ntecessary that ie should be rclieved of
the cares of busines,. This coming tu the car.s of Mr. T relJ,
he .suggested to his daughter that it was just lte chance for ier
to mtvest somte of ier mitoney in a well.establisled aiid good pay-
iig business.

- Purchase thle interest, ni dear," said ie, "and hand it
over to vour husband. Bob is such a scrupulous fellow that I
suppose lie ýwill object. But leave the matter in nty hands and
I vill arrange it."

Well, it was left in his ltands and it was arranged satisfac-
torily. And Bob has been a partner now for sonte six ntonths,
and 1 utderstand that the infusion of tc new and younger blood
is already slowing good results in both the volume of business
and in the ratio of profits.

There, now I have told you how lîob Merrill came to strike
it so rich. 'All's well tiat ends well." If Bob hadn't been
watching the tent that night he wouldn't probably have seen thc
two girls trying to navigate the canoe and thus been on hand in
tinte to have rescued his wife titat now is. And » well, I
wouldn't have got the best little wife in the world.

HATS. CAPS AND FURS.

AT'S are not in good demand fromt the wholesalers. Tl'he
middle of March when cold is a dil tiie for iatters.
Most of the large orders have been placed and te weath-

er is not warn cnough to induce consuniers to cone forward
and break the retailers' stocks. Fedora aind tourist shapes of
aill kinds are selling fairiy well. Stiffs iave been in good de.
mand, especially those by the best mtakers. Ail sorts of boating
caps are in strong favor for te sunner trade, and sonte heavy
advance orders have ben placed. *'he shapes in these wil run
much as last year.

Mr. J. 1). Allait who has just returned front a several ntonths
%isit to foreign fur markets says the strong denand at the fur
sales fromt 23rd to the 3ist of Januîary was due to the faci that
such couitries as Austria and Gernnany have had a iost severe
%%inter and dealers in these countries are buying nore heavil>
thian usual in anticipation of a heavy denand during the next
season. People in these countries are wcaring furs ntow, who

never thougit of sucih a thing hefore. lit Berlin fite wearing a
fur cap is tite mark of a .trainger.as ithe lierlinier m ear. %er) scant)
ltcadgear. Still this w%.ts a cold w inter in lerlin and peuple w ere
glad to get furgoods to wear. at tintes the thernoneter (Faitren-
lteit) registered zero. It was the coldest season tiey have had
since thte very severe winter of 187 1.

Tie fur trade is a pectiliar oe anyway. It follows fite foibles
of fashion very closely : and furs are in good demand or they
are not ; there is nu medium, nor point of equilibriui. .1 ust -
present lie demaind for furs is increasiitg, and imany kinds of
furbearing animals are becoming very scarce.

Russian goods at the recent salcsdid not show an increase in
prices. Thisis due totiefactih liat nocountry isasking forthesegoods
in very large quantities except Cnada. hlie consuîmption of
lantbs and Astrachains in this couintr is exceeding large ait pre.
sent. Astrachans ranged eveit a littie lower tian last season,
and tie bidding was itot brisk ; grey and Persian lamtbs were
mtuch the samtte as last season in price, atd lie skins were slightly
better iii quality. hlie November advance of seals, as vas
shown in our last issue, was maintained, and prices will be firni
in ail seal goods next wiinter. Australian furs have advainced,
but these goods are so eieap anyway ithi at a dvitee >f 25 per
cent. doesn't ittake any appreciable difference.

The offering at the .aies going on in Londoaî fron Suh t
z ist promise no great changes. l'ie icavy advaies of January
induced an e.xtensive influx of raw furs to the London market,
and the quantities offered are much larger thain were cxelcted.
The March sales used tu be the ittost important of the year, but
this is not so truc now, as tlie January sales are increasing in
importance at their e.pense. So far as can be judged fromt the
information to hand, the prices of january are well maintained,
except in the case of red fox, whticit ias declined very con-
siderablv.

sONIE L.E\n!NG snIAPFsù.

h'lie Savoy is a leading soft hat shownt by A. A. Allait & Co.
It is a beautiful thing.

The other cuts show two ieading boating shapes, one being
a iman 's cap and tie other a ladies' tweed cap. The shapes of

S.\vov.

these are nuch the saime as liast year, but soie new varieties
are shown varying fromt previous season in small details of
design and manufacture.

11.\'s oAT R.
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INOISP&lSAaLE iRWQUISITES.

No mail can dress windows without tools and idleas. These
art. 1iispensabl> retpusstet. lie famiiiuts wmndow dresser -Iarry
larman lias iued a ien catalogue of his goods. If you are a
live dealer ou w ill wait une, and you wdll want somcthng out
of il. If Notu art lut a lie dealer lu wont wanit Il. I lie cala-

lOguL is fuil) of InfornmatiUn for .ILI iIerLIti.S as are lve enough
to rcad traIc papcrs and niake their shw mdows returnl them
a regular profit of fron tei to fifteeni petr cent. on the outlay.
Address RonI :20.. The Iempe, (iliLgo, alnd m1enition this
journîal.

WINNIPEG TAILORS.

The Winînipeg tailors aid tleir workien and workwomen
are hiavinîg a disagreeiîenit enneernîng wages. Tlhere have bcen
soIe ex(ited eetlngs and conferences, and soie grand counuter-
mîarchiig, bu t ; last both sides bae sensibly decided to refer
ihcir disputes to arbitration.

Offiee - -

Telephone
For Offces, Warerooms

and Factorles.
The latest inproved and the best systein of

communication for large places of busi.
ness yet nffered to the Public.

0. A. MARTIN & CO.
Designers and Manufacturera of Electrical
Speelaltiea, Telephoneu. Call Bells ant ail
*other Fmectrical apparatusani supplie.

765 Craig Street, - NONTREAL.

-:- T14E REhIABhE SUSPE 4DER. -:-
This is back view, showing method of

fistening webs without sewing. Triiimings

are of strong, light, nickel chain, with but-

No Sewing to give out.
No pulling apart in the back.
No.button holes bursting nor straps breaking.
May be adjusted to fit any shoulders.

ton loops which will not slip off, but are Trinimings entirely nickel and will not
Button loop gives, and prevents p9lling

easily opened by pressing the balls together. ton off.ton off.T : : :
G. N. VROOM, Soie Manufacturer, ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO MERCHANTS

Avoid Liabililt for Damages
in Duling Cash 4ffiers
tiinging Bai's Patent.

The Patent Oflice Decides
in favoti la %[ [

Two Strong Decisions Rendered Each Unqualifiedly Awarding
Priority of Invention to Barr.

When Purchased, if put up in store uy this Conpany, price per Une, $35-oo.
When Purchased and put up in store by purchaser, price per Une $3o.oo.
When put in under lease of three years, i line, $i5.oo per year; 2 lines, $t 2.oo per year each:

3 ines or more, $io.oo per year each.
When under 5 years lease $i.oo per Une less.
The rent must be paid in advance for each year.

HAMILTON BRASS MANUFACTURING CO., Hamilton, Ont.,
General Agents for Canada.

rust.
but
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CARPETS AND CURTAINS.C ARPET manufacturers In this counîtr arc jubilant uer
the prompt and energetic action of the Custonms Depart
ment in regulating appraisemllents in such a ianner, thuat

th, iiterpretation of the tariff is nto longer an injustice to the
pîruts of domîestic imills. Cotton and jute carpets when ii
purited are nlow charged 5c, per yard and 20 per cent. instead of
a straight 25 per cent. ad valorent duty. Samples of these cotton

*and jute carpets have been sent to every port of entry in the
miniiîmon ; and instructions have acconpanied these, so that

that there can be no possibility of cotton carpets coming im as
unions, to the detrimient of honest Caiadian goods. The nanu-
f.turers deserve credit for the thorough way in whicli they dealt
wtîtih this decit on the public. Even if the motive was partly
selfisi, it was nevertheless donc pro hono publico.

The miills are now shipping out the last of the spring orders,
and are preparing samîuples -for tie fali trade. The spring tade
ha-, been satisfactory and dealers seen pleased with the goods
turned out. Retailers should encourage domestic ianufacturers
by pushing thîcir carpets as mnuch as possible. The more Cana-
dian carpets are sold the greater variety will be produced, and
prices will tend to fall. Canadian unions are made of good
iiaterial and well woven. A great many imported unions have
the yarns in them sized, i.e., treated with a wash of glue, so as
to give the carpet a harder feel. Close wcaving and pure
stock give this feel to Canadian goods, and deale-rs should not
sell bogus goods wlien they cati secure hunest and genuine pro-
ductions of home manufacture. The carpets produced by the
Toronto Carpet Co. are said to be free from ail such deceit.

John Macdonald & Co. have just reccived a shipment of
carpets which were shipped from Glasgow on January 23rd, but-
were detained by being on the Ponerian, whiclh met with an
accident when î,2oo miles out, and had to put back. The
goods on arrivai luere were immediately re-shipped to fill orders,
and are now on their way to their custoniers.

.\lr. Dewar, the carpet buyer for john Macdonald & Co., ias
just returned front his scii-annuail trips to the lritish narkets.
lie says that prices of carpets are very unsteady on account of
the fluctuations of the jute market, and also on account of the
stcady advance .a cotton. Cotton yarns have advanced in price
even more than would bc caused by the advance in raw cotton ;
this is due to the great strike arnong the spinners in Lancashire.
Tapestries and Brussels have not advanced on account of the
depression in the carpet trade, and consequently carpet manu-
facturers are making no ioney at present prices. If the deniand
for carpets was to become at all brisk, the manufacturers would
mîake a sharp advance. Just before Mr. Dewar arrived in Scot
land there was a sharp advance in hemps of ten per cent., but
hefore lie left Dundee prices dropped again and he was able to
secure goods at old prices.

The following front the New York Carpet Review further ex-
pilaiis the situation fromîî a United States point of view

"Carpet wools are advancing in price, as noted in the report
ui recent sales in New York and Boston, giten elsewiere in this
-mue. The chief cause for the adtance is the shurt stocks at
hand here and abroad. Russia, the leading source of supply for
carpet wools, is contributiîng tich less than hier usual proportion,

the reason being in tlhe decrease of the number of shcep in that
country, manly have been killed for food or allowed to lie un.
tared for during the faminle, and the epidemit uf cholcra hi.h
visited Russia, and in this way, as in others more or less serious,
caused almost incalculable losses of life and property.

1 here is conscqucntly good reasol tu lieiue that tarpet
wools will continue tu ad .iie beyund the present prices, .nd
the rise iay be a ver% considerable une, imlohling a spaedy .d
vance in prices of ccry grade of carpeting.

S. Sanford & Sons, the Roxhury Co.. and Stinson lBrus. have
issued a new list, mn which the prices of Tapestry carpets arc ad.
vanced 2 cents a yard, and the Messrs. Stinson and Sanford
have niade the sale advance on tlicir vcvets. Other manu-
facturers, although mîakng no formal announcenent, are offer,
mng their goods only at advanced prices, and find no difliculty im
securing orders. --indeed, even more than they cat fill.

Prices of Body lirussels and other high-gradc carpets reiaini
without muaterial change, but an advaie in thiese goods is in-
evitable and niay occur very soon.

John Macdonald & Co. have a nice range of Swiss curtains
just to land. Ltrge shipients of all kinds of curtains for sprinig
tr.dae ire being opened up.

'lhe Toronto Carpet Comîpany are producing some Axiîn.-
ster rugs whiclh will starte the trade and whiclh arc bound to
oust mainy lines of imported goods. They are working steadily,
training thcir employees and perfcting ticir means for the pro-
duction of these goods and soon they will make a good show%
ing. Wien Mr. Murray commences to do anything his energy
and indomitable wili overcoies ail obstacles.

The Toronto Worsted and Braid Company are mîaking as
neat a corset lace as there is in the market. They arc said to
be equail to imported goods in quality and less in price. They
are turning out beautifuîl qualities of silk laces for blouses and
mohair braids in good qualities. About 250 lyroSs pecr day is the
output of boot and shoc laces from tlheir factory. Althoughi
quite young, this company is ganing fast on its competitors.

Paris, Ont., March i 5.-A fire which brokc out about 4
o'clock on the morning of the i 5 th inst., totally destroying the
carpet factory at Paris, Ont., occupied by William Tyler and
owned by 1). Shepherd. Total loss, $4,ooo ; building insurcd
for $400 in the phonix, of Brooklyn; stock and machinery,
stock and machinery, $î,ooo in lhonîîix, of Hartford, and $:,-

oo in Commercial Union. The origin of the fire is unknown,
but supposed to be incendciary.

The latest East Indian mail advices sa. " The bunper jute
crop, whiclh was predicted at the beginning of this scason, has
turned out to be a delusion. 'ie latest estimates put the total
number of bales available for export to ail parts at from 23 to
24 lakhs, against 271 lakhs predicted in the Government esti-
mate. liast season was an exceptionally small one, but the
average number of bales shipuped during the preceding thrce
seasons was about 26 Iakhs. Following on last year's crop of
lcss than 20 lakhs, the present one 5hould fall considerahly short
of requirements, even after taking into consideration the de-
creased consunption of jute goods during the first lialf of 1892."
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Wyld, Grasett
& Darling.

e. e.

OUR ASSORTMENT FOR THE

SPRING^NDSUMMER
RADE WIL. IE MAINrAINEI)

IN EVERY D>E-\IRTMENT-WITH.
WEEKIY SUPPLIES OF . . .

GLEANI. . NEW,
ATTRAGTIVE GOODS

TRAVELLERS' AND LETTER ORDERS
RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WYLD, GRASETT & DARLING

WHOLESALE DRY OOODS AND WOOLLENS
TORONTO.

Wl Ri Bloc Col
WHOLESALE

Wo0ll.eR and General Dry
Goods__lorllaRts

Received this month special Unes in Worsted
Goatings. Spring Overcoatings and Trouser-
ings, also a very complete range of Tailors'
Trimmings.

Dress Goods.-Just passed into stock

latest novelties in Shot Diagonals, Silk Mixtures,
Bengalines, Shot Epinglines and Jacquards,
Crepons, Cheviot Beiges. Nuns Veiling, Etc.

Letter Orders receive careful and prompt.
attention.

W. IL UROCK ANoREw cRAWFoAo T. J. JEMYN

COR. TY ANDST: TRNT
WELLINGTON siTORONTOlE

NEW SPRING HATS

A.
TOURI

WAKEFIELD
L.EStI &

.ALLAN & COql
51 BAY SrnuT, TORONTO

MEAODQUART£Rg FOR

ST HATS, CRUSH HATS,
SELF-OONFORMINC STIFF HATS

in &Il the Leadlng Styles and Fathionable Colors.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

's tONE English Silk A.D

CD- LOflO Felt Hats . .

CORRECT STYLES IN STRAW C00DS
An Immense Stock of Men',a Boy's and Ctildren's

In Spit Straw, Rustlc. Sennit, Mackinaw. Etc.
Men's and Boys Harvest Mats In Large Variety.

Noelties foi Childien. Noieities fur ROIS,

LADIES' SPRIN, ilAdNLES
We are showing the most

Spring Elanties that
could be desMred.

Eoglish styles and

~~~ ~ NOVElTIESIrcDertut
TR T E Flowers and FeaIhs

D. M((LL & o.
TÔRONTO and JIONTREAL,
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SPRING MILLINERY.

ILIN.NIRV louses had thecir openings in Toronto on
the 27th and 28th of February. and in Montreal oit

l February 28th and March ist and 2n1d. livery whole-
saer 'as suprenel satisfied, and a solid trade was done.

ijlts arL t.stretelt large and bonnet, are e.tremîcîh simall.

lirl.ad, flat brims, which a milliner can twist inito atm desirable
sl.ipe a a arked characteristic of spring shapes.

I rowns are broad and low or else small and high. lok.
sh.iped bonnets are shown in great variet>, and only beautiful
trinanmiitigs cati conecal thteir hideousness. Small cone-shaped
vront ns are numtuterous. Chip Ilats and square bonnet shapes art,
good stock. as are also the beautiful legliornts.

lHie leading colors are heliotrope and green, in aIl the differ
cnt shades of each. Coibitation colors such as violet.greet,
magenta-green, and green-brown- are pleasing novelties. Violet
wilI find considerable favor.

lirglt-colore( straws, brght-colored rbbons, bright.colored
iloners, briglt.colored ornaiments - ail will combine to make
fetîtunmute headgear very brilliant durng sprnng and sutimmer.

li flowers violets are the favorites at present, and therc is
înot the run oit roses aind other large flowers that there was last

T.. Trimings too are lowter, and at present there is a littIl

purple in everythinîg.
leathers, more especially ostricht flats, will be more used

titan ever. and ostricli mounts, in Prince of Wales style, in Shot,
conbination or two-tone colors, will be very fashionable. Cash.
iere effects, both in the straws theiselves and in the trimmings,
wvill be sought after, and broad Oriental ribbonls for putting
bands oit these high cotte crowns will be good sellers.

.\mong the new laces is the goffre , the other leading lines
werc enumterated in our previous issue. iaces are mîuch used
as triummnings. So are jewelled passenentaries on smal bonnets.

Wheat-ears in every shade and in every fabric are sure to be
favorites, and Osprey mtotnts are as good sellers as ever.

In ribbons plaids and shot effects are going to be run atn,

and the iold stand.by, faille ribbon, with or without a fancy edge,
is still good.

The suiimer openings Will be helid i Toronto about the
:oth of April.

utONTRE.\t. MiLt.INERv OPENINGS.
The earliest signs of spring are the openings of the large

wholesaile millinery houses of Montreal, and a visit to any onte
'oi the large warehouses nust have beeti regular paradise to

womankmnitd. AIl around them were those deft creations of
Parisian lintgers which play such havoc with some peoples pocket
books. A visit to 1). McCall & Co.'s show roomis on Notre Dame
street demnonstrated ite fact that hats this season are to bc ex-
tremtely large and bonnets utnusually small, but there is not mnucht
change in styles. The crowns are either broad and low like last
season or of the flower pot shape soneitimes terminating in a
mall cotte. 'T'le arrangement of colors this year constitutes the
no'elty. Good seiling hines will be clip flaits edged with

lace, and in bonnets square shapes seen to take very well.
This vear a bonnet cain't be to small and some are hardly the
si.e of the pain of one hand. Twists will also rate largd.y into
use, and pins and buckles adorned with imitation fancy stones
promise to be quite the range. Feathers are again coming into
fishion and will be used more than ever. Ostrich Ilats in coin-
bination colors are qutte the thing. in laces Irish point iii all
shades will be very popular, and wheat ears. etc., of all shades
promise to be good sellers. li ribbons, plaids and shot effects
are going to be run on, while jet mounts muaintain their popular-
ity, and the new straw with bead pendants went off Well.

At Caverhill, Kissock & Co. much the saue lines were to be
seen. Said Mr. Kissock :" bright colors, more especially

purples and greens will be the rie. At present the ruling color
is F.nunence, a er% dark purple, and tlis% runts up to Ophelia, a
reddish megenta. in feathers Prince of Wales mounts in shot
and combination colors are the fashion. Cashmlere effects boih
in th strans tiemseles and the ribbons and trimmings ait
inuch sought after, and broad Oriental ribbons for pulling bands
on the high cone crowns promise to be a go also. Veilings,
especiall spotted or spangled gauzes and crusses are in denand,
and for ornaments pins and buckles with imitation precious
stones are largely used.

'T'lhe coming walking hat is a small conical one, but it will
have to share its popularity with the new sailor shape. This
shape, the " St. I.conard," contes in blue and white and choco-
late and white stran. It has a curled brin and a small crown,
and is trimmed very sinply.

The attendatce at the openings was \er\ large owing to thet
fine mild we.tather, and ail the brins report encouraging resulis.

i..TEsT R1inuoSN N Ews.

Ad% tces froui the .ondon narkett within, twto eeks state that
colored gros grain and bird edges are in large detnand and prices
have advanced to per cent. Faitc ribbons ver slow sale and
almnost dead.

AN IXNGENrOUs swrNrnm.E.
An inîgenious swindler, giving lis nmilie as o. E. Snall, has

just been arrested in I)etroit. His method was simple yet most
effective. lie sent out circulars to the millinery trade of the
United States purporting to be from AMay, Thomas & Co., of
Montreal, announcing that the firni had forwarded to then a
sanpIe case of goods. He next sent then a card pnrporting to
come fron the Detroit customn house announcing the arrivai of
the goods and asking them to remit $3.50 for customns charges
to I.ock box t62, Detroit. 'lhe scheme worked like a charnt
Most of his dupes believed the firm of May, Thomias & Co. was
the samte as Thomas May & Co., the well-known millinery firm
of Montreal, and had no iesitation in forwarding the money at
once. As the goods did not turn up, they wrote to Thomtas
May & Co., asking for an explanation, and when that firn real-
ized that a swindle was being worked under a colorable imitation
of their naie they promptly placed the natter ini the hands of
Detectives Grose and Carpenter, who sooi rail thteir mitan to
earth. Saturday's mail brougltt seventy-five letters front people
who iad sent money to the swindlers asking for the goods front
Thomas May & Co., and Detective Grose has now over two
hundred letters from milliners who had duly forwarded the $2.50

asked for to Lock box 162.
co.\tiETING %.\11X1.Rll.

Many goods now active, illustrate ithe difficulty of forecasting
the dcnand. ''hie cary " fancy " craze confused the market
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tendency and increased the spIeculative character of the trade.
Dealers have found it a very odd season, says the New York
Economist.

jets which in Jianuary were not in strongest confidence nov
show up prominently on order books. l'ie edges, birds, crowns
and aigrettes are particularly good and are under conunanding
call.

Bluckles, thougli hamrdl in the cxtrene fa or anticipated, are
holding their own.

'l'le best Parisian milliners are alread> giving prefevnce, it
i said, to plaint ideas. This dloes lot exclu(de mtany goods
shown among the "fanîcies." Certain patterns in ribbons can

properly be classified as plain. having only a stripe, perhaps, tu
mark their departure frot simplicity. Tlhese are and will con-
tinue to be strong bidders for highest favor.

owever, tlouglh selfiniterest nay prompt the dealer who i.
heavilv loaded with a " fanc " stock Io dissent front hIe idea of
a plain senst.n, it yet ik truc that the new showings of the month
indicate a reserve of itality ini his favor whiclh cannot be ignored.
Straw goods in chatging shades are yielding, almost in violation
of art, to the craze for striking and outer conbinations. It is
the logical result of their introluction and is a decided advan-
tage in some directions. Changeable effects admit of adaptation
to hats of the widest possible range of goods for tnmming. 'T'le
efforts of modistes, licensed by the pcvuliarities of the season,
are in exact ratio with the modifications of fashionable tissues.
The ise of velvet and straw is an illustration.

Not only in hats, but in straw braids as well, is this contest
amîong materials obscrved. liraids are now garnitures. New
patterns have continued to multiply until the place of ribbons is
greatly usurped in the inatter of hows, loops and bandeaux, and
nlot without adequate reason, for a nioderate price and effect, the
two factors which make a style popular, are both secured.

The buyer must take his chances when entering the fancy
market.

The United States dealers are finding an inereased demand
for flouncings, embroideries and !aces. 'l'le Canadian consump-
tion is also increasing. A New York correspondent wrtes as
follows. "'l'le market for embroideries is fairly active andl the
demand shows a certain degree of activity to which importers
have flot beei accustomied for several ycars. 'The feature of this
season's demand is that it is general and not confined to an>

particular line Nearly all lines offered have found takers, both
in staples and in novelties Thell amount of business done thusb
far has been better in volume and more satisfacforv as to prices
than was the case last year.

Flouncings hase bet gainmng ground, and 1 27 inches
uspecially the> shows great improsement. Colored enibroidenes
are fast becoming a feature , they are in good demand and have
been rather scarce since the season opened.

FIuted or pleatedribbots which hase been struggling for re-
cognition seenm at hast to have gained it. At least all the whole-
sale bouses show them, and they seeni to be an addition to the
odd effects for which the season appears destined to be finous.

Business in latus is increasing and the demand is becommg
more gencral, season's and the requirements of buyers now begin.
ning to be felt. Ilourbon laces are selling. Puint d'Irlande laces,
nith nct tds,areamong th1 season'sfasurites. lit Ornental laces a

good business is expected. Colored laces are among the features
of the season. Dealers entertain some hopes that Chantilly laces
will become good sellers. Veilings have beeni doing very well,
al kinds being in movement.

l'he value of the exports from the Consular District of st.
Gall to the United States in January last was $7 11,085, agailig
$581,904 in January, 1892.

Colored enbroideries have donc verN well su far, the demanîd
for then beiig good and the goods scarce and not easily Ib.
tainîable."

M scF*u.1msN ous.

ullnnets grow smîaller, but front iliuries iade we judge tl
price gues up as the size goes down. l•or this there is nuich
excuse in the elegince of the naterials used. A piece of jet, a
tinsel studded with brilliants, is used. for the foundation. On
titis is pitnfned a bit of lace, a gold butterfly, a monture of elegant
ilowers, a little ribbon, perhaps, and long velvet tics complete
the artistie creation for bonnet it would never be called if inet
alone. It iust be confessed, with a pretty face tunder it, tiere
is a chic and style to it that is very fetching, as our English
friends say. WN'hether it is the bonnet or the pretty face, the
reader must decide; but the combination is really charming.

Another new and favorite ornanent is aigrettes to which are
added several shoots of gold or silver, on which wax beads are
disposed at regular intervals. Of course the aigrettes come in
aIl colors, and these bead.like additions make a very effective
combination.-Chronicle.

W. IL. Stotrey & Son,
GLOVE MANUFACTURERS,

ACTON, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE
CELEBRATED MOCHO GLOVES.
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TRADE CHAT.

Empire contained the following para-
graph on1 thic 9th inst. :-Rep)re.sent-
atives of a New York dry goods estab-

lishmîîent have bought up ail the hair-cloth in
the Toronto market. They say it is to be
uscd for the purpose of naking crinolines.

The Mitchell Advocate publishes a statenent
which shows low quickly changes occuîr even in

towns wleree is supposed to flow on much more evenlv
io than in cities. It hias turned upl the fyle of the Reformer

of %aI.rch, i 86z, a paper thien publishied in M itchell b)'y Alex. Me-
I.ean, late Qacen's printer at Ottawa. Of all thos who adver-
tised in the paper of that date named, niot one is now in business
in the town and but few of them are alive.

Mr. S. F. McKinnoi lias been re.elected president of the
Canîada Paint Co.

Winipeg tailors and tailoresses have struck over a proposed
new schiedule of wages.

The dry goods store of Hill & Wallace, Lethbridge, N.W.T.,
was broken into recently and robbed of about three or four hun-
dred dollars worth of goods.

Winnipeg merchant tailors have asked the city council to
place a license tax of $2oo upon travellers who come here to
take orders for eastern tailoring houses.

Mr. A. F. Sturtevanît, one of the largest cotton niantifacturers
in New England, and who owned $2,ooo,ooo worth of property
in New York city, including the Sturtevant house, died recently
ai Norwich, Conin.

James Hall & Co., manufacturers and wholesale dealers in
gloes, mitts, nioccasins, etc., have openîed an office and ware-
roons in Winnipeg in a portion of the premises lately occupied
by James O'llrien & Co.

A delegation of Montreal merchants recently waited upon
the government at Ottawa for the purpose of requesting the
governmîent to assume the expense of deepening the channel of
the St. Lawrence at Montreal.

'lhe 'l'oronito City Travellers' Association leld an interesting
meeting in Richmond Hall recently. Among the items of busi-
niess transacted was the striking of a committee to secure a suit-
alle place for the anmnual sumnier excursion.

A Board of Trade has been organized at Palmîerstoni with
tliese ofticers. A. Moyor, president; E. K. Scott, vice-president;
W. Falconer, secretary, and C. R. Knight, treasurer, togetler
with a council of ciglt as an advisory board.

Gordon & McKay have filed a claim against the city for
$i.m75.s6. Of this $8oo is for loss of business due to the stop-
ping of their elevators by reason of the defects to the city's
waterworks, and $375.6 is for damage to the elevators.

''he large dry goods store of Thomas Ward & Co., at Clif-
ton, Ont., wvas entered by burglars on the night of February
24ti and a considerable quantity of clothing taken. The burg-
lars were afterwards caught and part of the goods recovered.

R. Stanley, the Big 22, St. Catharines, is moving into large
and more commodious premises near the Syndicate dry goods
store. He is nlow in the heart of the new business centre. His
new store is a credit to him, being one of the fimest in the west.

Mr. J. R. Stronie, dry goods merchant, Brandon, Man., ad-
vertises that he will retire fromi active business. He has spetit

22 years battling with the dry goods trade. and sharing in the
ups and downs, but nevertheless ie cai point to a siccessful
career.

The loig.established firm'of Carlisle lhrothers & Co., in St.
Catharines, luis disposed of the dry goods, miillinery and mandiîje
branci of its business to Mr. Jolhn Reninie, of Toronto. 'l'he
fimni, however, continues the carpet and house.furnishing husi-
ness. 'l'le Messrs. Carlisle have an excellent record.

'l'lie following were the oflicers elected at the sixth anmnal
meeting of the Lindsay Board of Tlrade: President, Mr. Johnt
Kennedy ;Vice-President, Mr. F. C. Taylor ; Seey.-Treas., Nr.
J. 1). McMurchy ; Cotincil -Messrs. E. Flood, R. Sylvester, A.
F". 1). Afac;aclhenl, G. W. licalf. J. H. Sooth)ern, 1. Ray, J. I.
Knowlson and Col. lDeacoin.

It is pleasing to note the appointiient of Mr. lIbenezer
Stovel, of this city, as represeitative for the )ominion of Cai-
ada of Messrs. Minister & Co., the greatest and oldest tailor
fashion firmi in existence. Mr. Stovel is adimirably fitted for the
position, and it is to be hoped tiat lis success will be conmîmen-
surate with his merits.

At a meeting of the Brandon, Main., loard of Tirade on Feb.
2 îst, the following officers were unanimously elected: lPresident.
P. E. Durst; vice.president, Charles Adains ; couicillors, Wn.
Johinston, W. Cowan, G. R. Coldwell, 1. R. Stronie, C. A. Moor,
E. S. Phillips, W. L. Parish, E. L.. Christie, J. R. Nlaltby, P.
Mitchell, K. Campbell, S. Smyth.

A syndicate supposed to include E. 13. Osler, Robert Simpson
and Arthur R. Parsons are said to have bouglht the prope rty
owned by Mr. Simpson and his present dry goods business on
Vonge strect, in this city, and that the largest retail dry goods
store in Canada will shortly be found on this site and the adjoin-
ing lands. The building will be about 250 feet long, 150 feet
wide, and five stories in leighît.

In Great Britain the railway passenger rates may be taken
generally at 2, 3 and 4 cents per mile for the first, second and
third class, respectively. Compietitioin, however, occasionally
reduces the first and second.class rates. Railway rates for
freight are nuimerous and complex. There has recently been a
revision throughout the couitrv of railway rates and charges
which were to cone into force at the begiining of the present
year.

A so-called authority stated thiat thcre were not more than
tooooo Jews in New York city. If he had said 350,000 it
would have been much nearer the truth. There are 514 firns
of Jews in the dry goods and fancy goods business, with ai
aggregate capital of $58,ooo,ooo ; 169 firns in hats and gentle-
ien's furnishing goods, capital $14,ooo; and 264 in the mains.
facture and sale of clothing, with a capital of about $25,ooo,ooo.
Out of 1,2oo wholesale firms on Broadway between Caial street
and Union square î,ooo are of that pusling race.

Montreal is to have some new business structures. 'l'he
Carsley building is to be eight stories high with a marble front.
'T'lhe cost will be over $300,ooo. However, the most extensive
operation in the way of shops is the James Baxter block on
Upper St. Lawrence Main street, which will be ca'rried on to
completion this season. This imme'ntse block will le of Mont-
real and Scotch stone, and will contain 27 stores and as many
dwellings. The dimensions are 524 feet 1ong, 42 feet high and
50 feet deep, the total cost being in the neighborhood of
$300,000.
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T' issirnit', û'ven fren the more
elfislh dollars and Çcint.' point of

view, that we should possess at last
a fair geographical knowledge of our
own t ountr) and the continent to
which we belong. Unfortunately
either thruugh dislike of the subject
or of imperfect methods of inpart-
ing il, ithe arage mai and wonan

, X of to-day know comparatively little
) j about the geographical character of their own

" country and muhel less that of the continent.
Object lessons are cailculated to prove dte iost satisfactory.

At the present tinie no subject is probably rccciving more atten-
tion frot capitalists atid commercial nien lian ithat of utilizing
to better ah'aitage the inland waterway with whici nature has
su richly blessed this North Anerican continent. in view o!
this the accomîîpanîyinig cul is ai the moment of more ihans ordi-
nary interest. As will lbe observed it shows ai a glance the
depth of water of ci of the Great i.akes together with their
different leiglits above the sea level. i t was originally produced
by ai enterprising stove firi, and recently reproduced in Stoves
and 1iardware Reî>rter. It puts in a graphie and intelligible
formi a fact in the physical geography of the lake region not so
rcadily graspld in any ther way. It is clear ai a glance that

the developmlent 01 thet business initerests in the vast region readi-
ly accessible to this fres.îiwater oceanic systemi must eventual-
ly demnand a more liberal provision for its necessities. W'hile
railroad facilities are nlow Weil developied, and while capital is
only awaiting t fair promise of reasonable returns on its in-

vestmient to stilt further cxtend them, there is none the less an
urgent denand ihat the vay shall be open to navigation for di-
rect communication with the whole world. This will involve the
eiploymtuent of the higliest engineering skill, and the expendi-
tur of suis of money that in a single aggregatewould-probably
prove fatal to both the statesman and the budget proposing it,
but the region fron which the demnand will corne is an empire,
hie ontines of which are but diily visible now. That -all ils
vast commerce niust he dependent upon long lines of railroad,
and be subject to the expenîse of reloading to the scaboard, .n
case of foreign traffic, wili nlot be accepted as a settled fact until
every known resource of science lias beei exhausted to raise
suci an embargo.

TUE EXAOING NATURE OF QUSINESS.B USINESS is like a womsan. It denands attention. Stick

to it and it wil] stick to you. Grow passive or devote more
attention than you should to anything outside your busi-

ness and it will drift away fron vou.
'he very nature of his business tends to develop in the dry

goods mîerchant those sporting proclivities tfiat are pre.ecnît to a
more or le.ss extent in every one of us. And iere is where dry
goids nierhiants soietiies fail. Sonie of.their custoners are
gning nff ducik 'dhooting, hiunting deer or other gaine, ani a
pressing invitation to acconipany thieii is oftein hard to remst.

Ail work and no play iaikes Jack a duilI boy." And lte mer-
chant who goes; froni bed to shop and froni shop to bed betomies
sordid, unifitted for businéss, and is soon outstripped by his
more wide awake competitor in the race for patronage. At the
sanie tine a main must be go% erned b> .ircumstances in decid-c
ing whether lie shall or shall not accept ait imitation to 3oin a
ihnting party, particularly as these excursions often extend mino
one or more weeks.

We have in mind ai the moment a niain who, anhouglh he liad
one of ite niost pronising of country dry gocds businesses, ulti.
nately failed, largely owing to this fact. ' His store was in a live
village. It was large, built specially and wlit alil the necessary
appurtenances for doing an extensive dry goois business. le
possessed a moderately good capital and, besides, lad wealthy
and influentiaI friends ai his back. ''ie stock was well assorted
and well displayed, for the proprictor was a qualified dry goods
mian, being possessed of both country and city experience, and in
addition to this his nianner was most agreeable. i a word, his
wças the model country dry goods store, and taking into consid.
eration the size of the town, the best of the kind we have ever
sec).

Unîder such favorable conditions it was not to be wondered
ai thai a large and lucrative business was soon worked up. But
hie nierchant in question was handy with the gun, and, what was
worse, lie seemingly loved il, next to his wife and children,
above cverything else. Somte would probably have said thait the
guni occupied the very first place in his affections. He certainly
thought more of it than lie did his business, and when he should
have been near his family ie was often far away shooting deer
or lying in wait for ducks.

When away on these trips lie left his store to the tender muer-
cies of a youth who, while lie did his best, could not fill the
place of the nierchant himself. On such occasions this and that
article would naturally gel out of stock. 'ien custoniers began
to drop off, and, what did not ai ail tend to assist hin, more
competitors appeared on the scene. But these things were ai>.
parently unsecen by the sport-loving dry goods man, for lie becaie
seemingly more ihan ever absorbed in his pastiie. Eveitually
lie lost his credit, and finally his relatives refused to ainy longer
cone-to his rescue. He did not actually go so far as to assign,
but it was next door to il. He was conpelled to sell out his
business, and to-day lie is seeninîgly without a settled purpose in
life. Now lie is working at one thing and then at another, but
never very long ait anything.

Others there are whose experience lias been sinilar. It has
not always been an inordinate love of sport that bas detracted
their attention from business. Not infrequenitly it is the social
glass, and these two-excess in sport and in drink-often go
hand in hand.

The experienced mai and the man with ai Icast a fair
amount of capital is pretty sure to succecd in business if, in ad-
dition to the possession of these qualifications he gives due at-
tention to his business. Capital, experience, and attention are
necessary factors to success in business, and he who launches
forth without ail tlree is like an imuperfect piece of machinery
set to perforni an important work.
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THE UNOERWEAM OUTLOOK.

I lie business in underwear is at present in onc of the *tages
genîerally passed through by all lnes of a sinilar nature, thec
conipetition betwecn the mills nnning on this class of ianu
facture has been so kecn of late, that prices have been reduced
soas to leave extretely scanty nargins,itfact, ii some instances
"leadcrs" have bkeen sold without any profit whatever. As a
natural consequence of this, the quahty of the goods produced

V has beei lowered to nect these exigencies, and the gencral de-
mand for low.prced goods. hlie inevitable outcone will, of
course, lie a reaction in favor of the higher grades, as soon as
the publie arc awake to the state of affairs, and those retatilers

THE LEPBHANT SKATES.

r
~ j

"Ah, now watch nie-

do the outer edge-

who have been far.sightld enougli to lay in stocks of the better
lines, will reap the benefit of their good judgment.

lhis being the tine whlen orders are leing placed fur next
faIl's trade, the alxe wvill be a pouinter fur all interested in thib
branch of the dry goods business.

INOUSTRIAL STATISTIOS.

Canadian industries are growing, and of this every Canadian
hasa riglht to feel proud. Iii Parlianent a few days ago Mr.
McCarthy had a question on the order papelr asking for statis
tical information regarding the cotton and woollen industries as
shown by the last census. In reply the Finance Minister made
the following statement :

Capital invested in cotton industries. . . . $m 3,208,121
)ivided---(a) land .......... $376,98o

(b) building...... 2,884, 4 8
(e) machintery, etc. 6,468,789
(d) working capital 3,478,074

Number of liands employed..........
Anount of wages paid...............
Capital invested in woollen industries ...
)ivided-(a) land.......... $637,450

(b) buildings. , . . . . .,532,077
(c) machinery, etc. 3,088,683
(d) working captital 4,106,948

$13, 208,12 1
8,502

$9,365,158
9,365,158

-$9,36)5,158
Nunber of hands enployed.. ......... 7,470
Amount of wages paid............... $,941,483

This is a creditable showing. Moreover the healthy tole of
industrial markets, the steady and increasing demand for do.
niestic cottons and woollens, the vast improvement in style,
finish and quality-all combine to niake us satisfied with our
past industrial progress in these two industries at least.

-How does this strike you ?-

- Catch on to that eight---

-Great Scott ! I m loosing numy balance.-

Confound it! I ought to have
had better se-se." •

"el-,

-- and that twirl- -
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THE MONTQ TMADW.

L'RING the psit month trade has seemîed
J mutch 'brisker thani uisual on account of the

large number of visiting imiilliners and mirer-
chants The miliner) louses were all bus>
and report a stisfactor trade in all resx.ut:.
The %nlume of mlillitr suld fill> equas that

" o previous years, and sonie dealers claim that
il %tirpases last year lhe weather was cer
tainily cold for warn weather goods, but the
exhibits of the spring novelties seemed to
haive driven away any chilly ideas, and orders
were freely placed. l'he dry goods houses
got a fair share of the trade, but dealers con.

plain that the nilliner prevents the merchant staying in the
itouse long enougli to place a large order ; as she demands his
presence continually, to aid lier in the purchase of millinery nia-
terias.

Paynents during the last three weeks of February were very
slow; but the 4th of March was productive of faily good pay-
nients. Renewals were numerous as usual, but not mor'e so.
Since tien paynients have been fair fron al over Ontario; but
arc ever really good during March. Soie dealers complain
the North.west trade is rotten; that even in Winnipetg il is im-
possible to collect iccouts. On the contrary, one house de-
clares that its custoners in tie we.st have met their paper well,
and they have had no defaulters. This must be due to extra
carefulness in choosing custonters, for the experience of other
houses is certainly discouraging. It is rumored that one house
lhas withdrawn its riorthwest traveller, and others are contem-
plating the saie niovement.

Purple veilings are the correct thing at present, and aIl avail-
able stocks have becen cleaned up. Thi: denand is not expected
to continue beyond Aprl rst.

Haircloth has gone up 20 per cent.- This is due to the fact
that an Anerican house took larger orders than it could fill for
these goods. It is being used as stiitening for ladies' skirts, as
il gives a erinoline appearance to thre skirt, and is not softened
by moisturt: Stocks art. light in Toronto, as thie American men-
tioied sent a traveller into the market whto picked up every
available piece.

Gerniiii goods are slow in arriving. The slowness in hosiery
is due to a recent rise in yarns in that country, and manufactur.
ers are anxious to buy cleap yarns and still get good prices.
With regard to other classes of goods, the reason is much the
saie.

People seen to have becoie reconciled to the advance in
sewing and art silks are huying freely once more. Hence an
increased demiand is noticcable generally.

I.atest advices front England say that on account of the re-
cent advance in rubber, the prices of rubber clothing have ad-
vanced 6d. per garment. This will niake presenit stocks %alu-
able.

I .£ttr orders are brisker than at any time since the new year
hegan. Many miiall dealers are ordering prints in this way, but
general goods art in good demand in postorders. Road orders
are few as many travellers are in the houses.

A novelty shown tn the market is a new cclluloid collar and
tie- combined. l'le tie is simply an extension of eadh end of
the.ollar whic-h ovelapq and fnrns an imitation bow lie.

TUE TORONTO StARET.
A job line of garter wCbs is being shown by John Macdlonalui

& Co. These goods are perfect n every respect and good p.li.
tents. l'hey also have tie Hygieie garter web, which is new
on this market. A fresh importation of ladies' dress shields, ii
whichb are sonie newA and popular ionumbers, is to iand. Ii place
of the 3 yard length Amaizon skirt bmuding, they are now import.
ing it in i8-yard lengths, thus savng remnants. I n the rug de.
partnent they show three numbers ti hned lomn cloths. These
are ncw goods oun this market and are cakîng with the general
trade.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling have opened up aibout i 20 pack.
ages of Anierican novelties, including nîew designs in challies,
i.,amas, Bedford Cords, Indigoes, Turkey Reds, art draperies
and art plushes. These goods are very fine in point of pattens
and colorings ; in fact they are the newest things in the Aneri-
can market. They have passed into stock a beautiful range of
fast black sateens in regular and Henriettafinish.

John Macdonald & Co. are issuingeircular No. 4, which will
deal exclusively with the men's furbishing and haberdashery de.
patniments. 'he idea is to enable men who are not in the niar-
ket to order goods fron this circular and have then filled with
despatch and accuracy.

L.inens in tablings and other general lines are in full range in
the staple departiment of Wyld, Grasett & Darling. They have
donc a huge trade in these goods during the past month, tleir
exhibit seceming to please visiting huyers.

Tennis flannel for blouses is being shown in a new assort-
ment by W. R. Brock & Co. It is shown in spotiprincipally
and in colors, though navy and white and black and white lead
slightly. Their quality retails at 50 cts., and is good value at
this price.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. have cleared a manufacturer's stock
of gaulitlet kid gloves in black, tan and assorted brownst which
they quotc at $6.5o and $9.5o per dozen-prices considerably
under value.

W. R. Brock ' Co. are selling a vcry large quantity of new
trouserings in almost endless variety of neat small patterns, li-
cluding Diagonals, Whip cords, Bedford Cords and Stripes im
wool arid worsted. The Ieading shades are blues, blue.greys and
blue-drabs.

Gordon, Mackay & Co. have received and passed into stock
repeats of their famous indigo prints. There is a scarcity of
these goods in the market.

W. R. Brock & Co. are opening up another shipment of
Hermsdorfs hosiery. Embroideries and repeat orders of art
draperies are also to hand. A repeat order of their celebrated
lines of flannelette shirts, F. o and Hector, has been passed
into stock ; these can be retailed ai 30 and 4o cents respectively.
A Canadian line of stainless black and seamless hosiery called
Ieader is 'of extra weii'ht, and can be retailed two pairs for 25
cents.

Gordon, .MacKay & Co.'s special numbers in Victoria lawns
are again fully represented mn their stock; their 45 inch lnes aI
S5, 10 antd l3 % cents are worthy the attention of aIl keen
buvers.

A fine of domestic cashmere hosiery in ladies' and children's
is being shown by Cialdecot, Burton & Spence. The ladies
size% rtail at 25 cents, and they clauni that on accouni of the
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%iglt and the merino heels and tous they cannot be beaten for
a lIader at this plopular price.

Gordon, MacKay & Co. show a range of iovelties in spring
. l'he color effects are striking and attractive. l'le price,

$',and $: 2.50 ier dozen makes theni plopular and rapid sellers.

Abuut 75 cases of parasolS base been opened up this îwek
by caldecott, Burton & Sp>encc. The goods show up een belt-
o han .sampblu and t.ustonirs who hase placed orders will un-
dubltdly be well pleased. Their stock will be weil assorted,

gU ie. ially in fancies, and visitors should sec their e.xtra large cx
hibit. Fancies are generally in good demand at this tinie, and
the first buyers are best served. Gernan fabric gloves and stain-
less hosiery are being received in large quantities, but are also
iing re.shipped very fast.

johnî Macdonald & Co. have received a further instalment of
art silks for decoative purposes. Some very new and choice
designs are shown. Laces are in e.tra strong demnand, and they
are naking special efforts to keep their stock well assorted by
constant and numerous additions. Their stock of ribbons is
stilivery complete despite the heavy demand for these goods
during the past month.

Alexander & Anderson are showing a good range or crocodile
cloth in ail colors; light greens and fawns are especially taking.
This French fabric is a taking novelty in medium priced dress
goods. Plaid surah silks are shown in variety sufdiciently large
t mieet the huge demand for this class of goods. Their custoni-
ers will not lack for range in these goods. They exhibit a nice
line of French printed chailies in black and tinted grounds.
These goods aie still popular. Their cable repeats of prints
will be to hand in a short time.

Mr. Begg and Mr. Dewar, buyers for the woollen and carpet
departnients respectively of John Macdonald & Co., have re-
turned froi their semi-annual trip to Great Britain, and have
secured the latest novelties for future trade. Mr. Blackey has
!eft for the foreigln markets to secure the latest styles of neck-
wear and furnishings and the newest ideas ini haberdashery.

Il veilings, Wyld, Grasett & Darling are showing a range of
-w novelties in ail colors. Navy and gold, cardinal and black

are aniong the leading combinations of chenille spots and nets
for the spring trade. Cardinal, tan and grey hosiery for ladies
and children are in great denand at present to match colored
shoes and slippers, and this house lias a full stock of these in
cashmere, cotton and lisle.

Alexander & Anderson report a good trade since the time of
the millinery openings. They keep their stock well assorted by
means of repeat orders and every other possible mercantile
device.

Wyld, Grasett & Darling have experienced a big dernand for
fancy vestings. They have a nice range of these goods. Their
serges are well assorted as to quality and price, and the very
munerous orders pr.ove their superiority.

ILace and muslin curtains have been re-stocked b) Alexander
& .\nderson, and they now have an extra large exhibit for the
spring trade. They are also pushing henp carpets, unions,
tapestries and Brussels, of which they carry a very fair assort-
ment.

Caildecott, uirton & Spence have received a very large ship-
nrît of French Bengalines in all the exquisite shades of the
coming season. In dress trimmings they have shades to exactly
natc'h the dress niaterials, together with beaded ginips, imlosses,

and fringes. They have complete shipmients of Swiss enlroid.
cries whicli were laie in delivery on account of the exceptionally
lieavy demaind whicl lias sprung ulp froi.tle United States. A
large nuiber of cases of silk and lisle gloes baie hcen oipenîed
up in all colors and in every size.

W. R. llrock & Cu. are showiuing .mut noseclties in <6-quarter
Irish suitings. the patterns ruis loll in mixtures. Black and
hue serges in tiel iut and bare cut finishes arc Ii great demand
froni this house at pre.sent.

French printed flannels for ladies wrappers and cliddrei.s
garnients are showi in great variety in sxts and stripes by
Alexander & Anderson. These are iew goods in the latest
styles and colorings.

NW. R. hrock & Co. are naking a special display of casliiere
hosiery from 4 inch to 91 inch in plain and ribbed goodîs supe-
rior in value to anything heretofore shownl by then, and they
claim that they are the best value in the market. Their numiibers
in wonien's sizes to retail at 25 and 50 cents are ligies which
every live retail ierchant. should have for leaders. Further
shipnîeuts of ladies'and children's ribbed cotton and silk under.
wear are to hand and back orders are being rapidly filled.

Mr. Anderson, of Alexander & Anderson, lias gone to Eng.
land to look up novelties for the sprinîg trade.

Very noticeable amongst Gordon, Mackay & Co.'s excellent
display of dress goods is a range of silk check serges in a large
assortmient of colorings, the newest in the trade.

The special purchase by W. R. Brock & Co., of 6,ooo dozen
Anierican ribbed cotton vests, a line which they have designated
" Rattler," has been sold throughout the whole of Canada, and
lias proved to be a line which found no conpetito. They are
receiving several cases a week, and cannot keep pace with the
orders, as parties who had as nany as a hundred dozen i Janu-
ary have sent in repeats already for a similiar amounit. They
can be retailed at 3 for 25 cents, and allow a good margmn to the
retailer.

Gerniati cotton lialf-hose in blacks, tans, and silk figured on
black ground, as shown by Gordon, Mackay & Co., at prices
fron $i.50 to $2.25, are in great denand. These are particularly
attractive, and the orders to be filled show low the trade gener-
ally have taken to theni.

'Tlie showing of Johi Macdonald & Co.'s woollei depart-
nient for this season is a nmost extensive one, being conposed of
much that is new, and ail that is desirable for the merchant tail-
oring and generail trade. Black worsted coatings is one of the
special limnes to which their buyer has been paying particular at-
tention. They show an immense range in a variety of makes
and weaves. Il colored worsted suitings their assortient is an
extensive one, and excellent ta.ste has been displayed in the
selection of it.

A special Une of lace curtaigns 3} yds. in lenglti and um new
designs, that cans be retailed at 8o cents and $r, are being
shown 1iy W. R. Brock & Co. 'lhe sale of these is very rapid.

During the coning summner ladies'belts will be greatly worn,
owing to the popularity of the blouse. Gordoi, Mackay & Co.
show ranges froni 85c. up, in plain leather, cnbossd leather
and perforated leather; also silk and lustre.

W. R. Brock & Co. made an extra display on the dates of
the millinery op>enings. The haberdaslier departient under
the control of Mr. Smallpiec was especially well decorated. The
stock vas very full and displa>ed to great adantage. I.ace cur-
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tains were hung in various places: spring parasols hung ialf
opened in proinnit. positions; long rows of new style suspend-
er were displayed to a t and spîng neckwear in great
profusion was very noticeaible. Thecir exhibit of enhroideries,
art silks, spring underwear, ribbon, umbrellas and parasols was
worthy of the reputation of the house.

For summer wear Gordon, MacKa% & Co. siow an eUxept-
ionîally low lint of ladies' %eats. unblaiched, with long sleeves,
which they .111 sel at a priec enabling a pirchaser to retail at a
<uarter. The% claimt to leaid the trade in these goods.

l i liermîstor s absolutely stamless black hosier:, \\. R.
lirock & Co. are showing severai speciail lnes. One number
called I). O. with fashioned foot can be retailed with a good
margin at 15 cents per pair. Another called Bluster, they claim,
leads the market, being the lowest lne of fuill.fasiioned goods
inported. This line cat be retailedl tlree pairs for 5o cents.

A special shipmenît of laces is being passed inito stock by
Wyld, Grasett & i harling They are the balance of a matfac.
turer's stock and will be sold at about half regular price. They
include cream, and two-tone Pointe lYIrelandes and Guipures.

Tambor en)roidere(d lai robes are shown in abundance b)
jo<hn Macdonald & Co., the having bought up a manufacturer's
stock of these. They are also showing an extensive line of fancy
linen lap robes tthey run in) the lowest grades to retail at 5oc.,
and also in other qualities. Their stock of overallsis very coin-
plete, embracing all thle different kinds, such as jeans, cotton-
ades, printed moles, denims and duck. A fine lot of men's
cashmere and cashmere and silk vests are shown. These goods
have been very successful in the hands of the travellers. Their
stock of umbrellas inclides lines from $4.5o to $4S pier dozen,
and includes many special features, such as elastic frames, double
ribs, sixteen-ribbed, Titania tubes, and many novelties in
handles.

Mr. J.W. O'Hara, woollen buyer for Gordon, Mackay & Co.,
has returned froi lis European purchiasing trip and reports
having placed sone very speciai contracts on staple lines, fancies
andi novelties. He has treated the samples with unusuai care
and patience, and his custoners may look for a range of woollen
samîples for ne.t season of unusual merit and sc.cllcence.

V. R. iirock & Co. are showing some si.x.quarter Scotch
suitings in hopsaks, twi ll, shecks and stripes, I new fawn and
drab shades, whih are atung lte neatest thngs on the market.
Tieir new tints in spring os ercoatings in chev iot-fimish, worsted
and W'est of Englandi sentians, inelud. siher greys, blue gre>s,
blue and blak mi.xes and stlates, as welI as the staple culorngs.
T lhe ha. a ..ry large. assortltent of blar.k and blue serges,
iritish and Caniadi.n, rougi and smouth surface, large ani small
twills andi small fancy effects in all makes.

In the silk and dress goods department jolhn Macdonald &
Co. made an estra dipla.\ this month for the millincry openings.
Silks in surabs, tartans. Ilengalines. pongors and other lines were
shown in great range. Their stock of ribbons in staples was lthe
largest in the trade if appearantces were iot deceiving. Their
stock of laces lias met withi much appreciation from the trade in
all lines. Te ioveient has been extra large. E mbroideries
are shown in great profusion, and they claim to be offering
seikcal value in canon lois and in regular Swiss and Cambric
goods. in dress goods Ilteir range is very complete ; in shot
effects, shtot lustres, and otiher fancy effects tihev show somte verv
taking varicties.

TH E .\tONTRE.\I. M.RKET.

Tie montht of March so far has shown q1uite as much activity
as the month of February, and husinvss in dry goods bas not
only been exceptionally active, but the position seeis to be a
healthy one on the whole. A very satisfactory feature has been
the alinost complete and general clearance of fall and winter
goods frot the shelves both of wholesailers and retailers, enabi.
ing dry goois dealers to enter upon their spring camtpaign niaih
ekan decks, so to speak. All through the latter part of Febru.
ary and during the first portion of this month the run of sortinge
orders on this account was unp>receentited, showing iov stocks
of this sort in deales' iands hadl been worked down. The
demand on spring account was cqually active, and there was no
shrinkage front the activity noted in February until within a
week or so ago. This is natural and what people expcted, for
the quantity of spring goods placed ah'ead was unusually large,
and now, ahthough the houses report itmatters qliettr, there are
still fair sorting orders coning in front the travellers as weil as
by mail front buyers direct. On the whole, so far as the volumne
of business dloie is concerned, the ionths' trade has been ait
entirely satisfactory one, and everythiitg seents to point to the
fact that retailers will do a good spring business, especially as
tiey go into it with their sielves prett% bare of tieir last fails
purchases. This fact is a strong argument in favor of careful
buying and the advisability of avoiding the dangers of overload-
i ng. It will be rentenbered that there werc compLaints last faill
about the backwardness of buyers, but in the end even the dis.
satisfied ones had to admit tlemttscives coitent, for the actual
turnover on fail accotnt was filly up to the average of last year,
and at the saute time dealers and distributors can go on this
spring with no old stock weighing on their hands.

li the matter of payients reports are not all on the rosy
side. Ii Ontario and Quebec, the good clean up on fall ac-
count enabled traders to ncet paymients fairly well, and the
houses do not report many renewals on their accouit, but in
Manitoba, the Northwest and Biritish Colunbia niatters are the
reverse of satisfactory and less paper has been met litan the law
should allow. The main cause of this has been pointed out
before by Tiî REv iEW, and it is almttosteediess to repeat it.
Merchants out there have plunged aitogether to heavily in the
past and the result is a lot of dead stock on tieir iands with all
its attendant disadvantages. It is satisfactory to note thait iat.
ters it this cotection are showing iprovement even if it is too
slow to suit some people. On the fourth of the prteseit nonth
ithe reports b) the managers of cit batks were favorable on the
whoie, but the saitd it migl ite been better and that thtere
were umore renewals tian thev cared to sec. But a banker always
argues more or less in a pessimistit. stram with the idea of nak.
ing people cautious, and the conclusion is that matters are fairly
iealthy taking the country as a whole into account.

Most of the wholesale houses express satisfaction with regard
to the colored cotton combine. They take the ground that tlcy
know exactly how they stand and that it is no case, as in former
seasons, of one mill dumtping a lot of stock on the market after
everyonîe hadl supplied theniselves, with tlte effect of iiterferintg
with legitimate trade. ''ie. sales agents have been talking about
advances in grey cottons, but althougi values are very finn there
has beei no appreciable change of this nature reported.

The millinery openings which took place the -first week of
this nonth led to a lot of intcidentail business in general dry
goods. Particulars with regard to theti will be fouind elsewicre.
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.soNTRE.\L. NOTEs.

Brophy, Cains & Co. have done a big business in their fine
hnes of dress goods, hosiery, etc., and in addition to an ex-
cepotinally large turnover in a regular way report an unusually
good business in a sorting up way.

M r. Vmn. Reid of l.onsdale, Reid & Co. says that they are
takng a rest after the rush they had in attending to their sprng
husmness. lit although it is between seasons he says that a lot
of better orders keep dropping in oi sorting tp accounts. . le

tonsiders that an unusually good sprng trade bas beei dlone.
I heir fine selections of dress goods, prints, ribbons. smalhares,

etc., met the tstual good reception.
S. Greenshields, Son & Co. report business good ail rotund for

tieir general and heavy lines of dry goods, carpets, etc.
Thibeaudcau lBros. & Co. say that the business in their dis.

trict of the Province bas been nmutch better both ont winter and
spring account than last ycar. They do a large trade through
tie French cotuntry, whiv' is a good indication of the position of
affairs in 'Quebcc Province.

Mr. Saniuel Shorey of H. Shorey & Co., complains about
the returns fron British Columbia. In the older Provinces paper
has been met very well on the whole. He bas nothing to coin-
plain of about the clothing trade.

The enterprising millinery firni of Caverhill, Kissock & Co.
had on view sonme new and beautiful lines of millinery to tenpt
their fair customers at tie spring openings.

Mr. J. O'Malley the Montreal manager of ). AlcCall & Co.,
vho returned fron the MNaritime Provinces to bc present for the

spring millinery openings says that trade on the whole down there
is fairly satisfactory. The firms show rooms on Notre ])amne
street were crowded on opening day.

All the buyers for the big wholesale houses are now across
the water. Mr. W. M. Kissock of Caverhill, Kissock & Co.,
left early in the nonth, and now the last of the contingent, Mr.
Mlclntyre, who represents Hodgson, Summer & Co., is getting
ready for his voyage by looking over the firm's stock. H e sails
te.st week and expects to be away until Juine.

11. Levin & Co. report that ail their travellers arc doing a
good trade in late spring styles of bats, etc., in a sorting up
way They are now pushing straw goods, etc .\ feature which
they report is a big cail for athletir caps, Tam o' Shanters, etc.,
suitable for seaside wear.

Mr. Hy. Bitts, of Belding, Paul & Cu., says that business, s o
fai as th lines of goods turned out b>' bis firm are concerned,
hasý beeu good. lhe toile of tic silk market rules very firm,
but thi5 fact has rather induced than checked the denand.

.Nir. Eagan, of J. G. AlcKenzie & Co., says there is a very
large demand for lisle and cotton hose, especially for ail fine

es also for flaniclettes, the latter o)f which his bouse prae-
<ally control the bulk of in the market. They are likely to be
mn good demand for cleap summer shirtings this season.

Durham, Ont., lias a new business man who is bound to put
life into the branch of trade in which he is engaged. James A.
iunter is a young man who ias bought tie establishnienlt for.

nmerly run by his father, who dlied recently. Since bis death his
son, who was then a law student, lias taken charge of the busi-
ne, and conducted it very successfully. lie is now sole owner,
and will no doubt niake an enterprising merchant.

MELANGE.A l.FREI) WV.l.S & CO., Umadford, have op1nied a'branchI
ins Toronto at 54 llay street, where they wili be repre-
sented by MNessrs. G. R. iluckham and J. 11. Wilson,

who were for a time general commission mierchants here.
will now dsciotc tlicir entire time tu Walsh & CU.'s business, who
are ptitting in a stock of serges and caslhiicres w lith lithe muan
facture themuselves ; and also tweeds, linens flannelettes, et(..

The St. John newspapers tell of the pa% ment b> a dry gouods
firm in that city of $16,820 uIt> 011 36 packages of dr) goods,

per the steamers Denerara and Inchulva, of last week. " The
slipimlent of dry goods is valued at over $ 100,000 and is tie
largest ever received by a lower Province firni. The two steami-
ers wili take 175 tons of hay and a large shilIent of birch tim-
ber as part of their return cargo."

ihe imîprovements which have beenî going on at the Stor-
mont Cotton Mill, Cornwall, since last August are nearly con-
pleted. ie dye bouse and wing, which were last summler
destroyed by fire, have been rebuilt and fitted with the miiost

.improved machinery. A large new wing threc storeys high has
also been built, and Mr. W. H. Bigwood has just finished put.
ing up the machinery imported directly fron England.

Two Of the buyers of John Mlaedonald & Ca. are now on the
other side of the ocean. NIr. lBlackey sends over word that lie
bas just purchased a job lot of i,ooo dozen of mîen's heavy
cushioned.back braces. Mr. D1ingwell bas purchased soie
novelties in silk goods on the Frenchl markets which, lie writes,
surpasses anything he has ever sectred in point of price and

qtality. The biggest snaps are in surahs, pongors and shot
surahs. Live dealers will bear these two lines in mind.

A swindler pretending to bc an agent for Senator McDonald's
wholesale hotse, Toronto, was arotd last week, trving to pain
off a lot of old fashioned goods at estraordinary low prices. le
looked very much like an individual who used to stand in front
of a certain Toronto store inviting people in to buy. - Acton
Free Press.

S. R. Hunter, the Toronto tailor, has agreed to pay a license
of $1o a week ins Vancouver to take orders for clothing.

There is a hatter in Montreal b> the name of Allan, and he
fairly paralyses hi:, competitors by lis tremendus and ingeniuus
advertisements. Tle) are well written, fresh, crisp>, and well
illustrated. He moves for trade with an advanced twentieth.
centurv muove. His adîvertiseients resemble cannon balls
rather than halloons, because they arc lot gai filled.

Mcssrs. Alex. Nelson & Co. is another cntcrprising firmu of
hatters at so; and 1o Bleury St. Montreal. Thyc btliti. in th.
use of printers ink, and the consequence is that they are known
throughout Canada as enterprising and pushing merchants.

At the annual meeting of the Collingwood Board of Trade
these were elected officers for the ensuing year: lresident, J.
J. Long : vice.president, George Nloberly : treasturer, E. R. ('.ar-
penter: secretary, F. W. Churchill ; councillors, Chas. Camîîeron,
H. Y. Telfer, W. A. ('opeland, J. Wilson, W. J. Frane, James
Guilfoyle, W. '. l'oer.

'he Sherbrooke Board of Trade lias electcd the following
otlicers: President, R. W. Heneker : vice.presidet, A. W. Oli.
vier ; secretary.treasurer, I. E. MacFarlane council, N. T.
l)ussault, H. Samuel, W. luMe, 1.. H. Guay, 1). McManamay,
S. W. jenckes, W. S. Dresser, J. S. Mitchell, J. A. le Baron anîd
W%. E. Patoi.



THE -:- DRY -:- GOODS -:- REVIEW.

THE MANTLE TRADE.

I E past seasol was remarkable for tle
great sale of ready muade jackets and
mantles. 'l'lese were for both fal and
winter wear, anld were in] e.ceptionally
stroig demiiaid. To say that the trade
was double tlat of the previous seasol

would bt-eeasil) within the truth. The bulk of the

jackets sold are Cermiîanl goods, aid arc well made
aid perfect fittiîîg on the ordiniary woiaii. 'l'lie

styles are alays the latest Contiental styles, the trimîmiigs anîd
iaterials being always ti mîost fashioiable, aid 011 accoulnt of

the small price whicli these goods can lie sold at, iakes themî

iii greater demand than ordered jackets. They will never mon-

opolize the imarket, but rcady made goods are liere to stay and
will always lie iii favor with the geieral trade.

The coming season will sec soile emquisite styles oui ti

market. Canadian importers have taken lcart from the great
tradie of last %var aind art showing strng ranges of samples.
*Thiese baie just arriied this lmont and will soon be on the
road. li triiiiliilgs, tht nutria will probably be in stroig de-
mîîand agali. Milik and Imitation sable will aIlso ie In faivor,
while lamb will run Well.

hie Berlin correspondent of Tle Cloak Journal says "Ini
the ieantime somne consideration is being given to winter gar-
Ilents, advance orders for new desigis in gariients for iext fal]
and wmîter havmig already len received fromî soume New York
houses. A delegation of Cainadians represeitinîg chiefly large
hiouses in Montreal and Toronto has just been here thcir
orders, for the niost part, were for garmîents of cheap grade.

"4lluyers fron tIe United States exercised the greatest cireui-

specton in plaing order,. Their deniis iwre principall> for
jackets in short leigths, with close-fittiig backs, anid very wide
and high sleeies. Sieral notably large orden were plaeed for
,hort Visites. Telise styles, which occupy a place betweei Capes
ani peleriies, are really tle only novelty tl'at Parisian artists
siggest to us at tih preselit moment. New aind peculiar em-
broideries are used with these nodels. The use of very nîarrow
greei and gold peacock feathers is a novelty.

"~ A Visite of greci t langeable elour miroir is entirely toi
cred withi passementene both in front andI back; the garmelt is
cdged îlwith larci k f -itliers These feathers are used also in
fringes anld oriaients oef arious descriptiois in thie slap of
little pomslu » tir tlasst.ls, iaking effectii e triimingiiîg. The iudels
shownî lb the leadiig hunst.s ncasure in lengtli betwei 75 and

Scntimetre. Siall elennles wî'ithl higli stanîding Stuart rufiles
enucirclinig tit neck and face are iew and popular. These ruffles
are shown in changeable %eI'-et and velour nroir changeant:
for the suiminier, smuiîlar styles appwar in mousseline soie
chianigeant."

EL.T---ITS MANUFACTURE AND USES.

Great iiiproîemiienîts bi.e beeni made of laie years m the
eltmîg ndustri lIt Ii % upused %f woul. fut uT Lait, of wiuch
the filres are so entangled and mît:erlaced that they can îlot

rt.adil b separatd, a tis as dun e withuouit siIIIng or wear
imig. lis tise for taps, hosier, fluor cloth, cloaks and tents has
long len kiowiin ini h East b the noiiads of the desert. At
presIet it Is largel> mîîade frontm waste wool. whicl is firsit depnived
of mis oil hiien tarded and placed in a machine. lire it is kept

%%et with hot water and stbjected tu a process of heatmi bn
nliieh the libres are iade tu move upon aci other tntil Ilhe
miîterloc:kmîg of ilcir parts and hie curlhng of the libre itsclt uile
the whole into a Compact sheet of felt. 'lie " fullinîg" of cloth is
but a partial felting of wool already woven. This felted woUol
is used for carpets, carpet covers, coarse hats, carriage Iinmîîigs,
pads in saddlery, shouIlder pads for n 'cis clothing, slippers and
slhoes, and even for cloaks and other garments. The cheale
woollen rags and other articles are workc : ito felt for com vnîig
steai boilers, although felt is being gradually suîperseded rfg-
that purpose by asbestos. Roofing felt is a coarse kind, usualh
coated and filled with coal tar, and soictimes with tai anti
powdered slate. Felt stiffeined with dextrine is used for makmlîg
surgeon's splints. By far the most important use to which felt
is put is that of making aits. l'îchnically felt hats are of thrce
kinds, " plain soft,' " plain hard anid " n pped or " uictI.
The quality of felt hats lias a wide range, and in the finer and
mure expensive qualities the entire body is composedi or fui. l-or
commoner qualities a mixtureoffur and Saxony wool is used, and
for the Iow est kinds w ool aloune isepiilu ed. 1 lie fur used l% liat-
ters consists principally of the hair of rabbits (tcchmlicall caIlled
coneys) and haires, with sone proportion of nutari, mustquash
and beaIer hair, and geierall% the panigs and cuttngs that Can
be obtained froi furriers. lurs in)teIted for feltmg are deprnved
of their long, coarse hairs, after which they are treated with a
solution of nitrate of mercurv, an operation called carroting or
"secretage," which greatly increases the felting properties of the
fur. The fur is then cut by liand or machine froni the ski, and
in this state it is delivered to the hat maker, Rabbit fur for hat
making nlow conies in large quantities fron Australia, and it is
also largely collected in thl United Kingdu and in Northern
Europe. A considerable amîount of rabbit fur is exported froni
Great Britain to the United States. Chicago Apparel G.aette.

ECONOMY AT THE WRONG POINT.

The ml erchait who will lot huy a safe wIl be fouid to be
the saime imîerchait who will îlot bu> ilail other store lccessî-
ties which would earn dollars, attract dollars. He does not waiit
a very great quantity of nethod and syiv.tcm iii his establishient.
le iîay be tih man who gets down to the store early in the
iîorning, alimost the first one. He picks up aplers, dusts the
windows and curtains, opens his mail iii a hurry. keeps lis iowi
books, imiakes his own change and waits tu do llost of the siiall
details. While lie is doig tliese thmgs eilt clerks get stock in
shape, nake displays and thei baie to winss the scene ol the
fuss% employer niot onl speuding his powers in. the liglt.weiglit
duties attentions which the business. of cotirse, needs, but allon-
ing liiimiself to le narrowed by themi, when le should lie con.
trolling, influecing and attenid'ig to the great ilatters coiceni-
ing his establishment and becoming the true ierchant.

The no safe nierctant is liable to be the careless ierchant,
fussy mnerchant, suspected iierchant, etc. He iia be doinga%
big trade and nakig muoney, but that is not a good reasonî for"
castinîg to one side the hclpful, safet.assuring, provtiiecg ap
pliances of tle age. Ecoiuoniist.

The Owenl Souind IHoard of Trad. lias ielted the llit Çt
lresilent, Jas. Alcl.auchlanu, of the firni of jales NlcLith

lan & Sons, by acclamation , vice-president, Il. Allen . secret.r'
treasurer, Janies H. Rutherford . council, S. J Parker. C, Eatnn
J. C. Pattersonî, AI. Keiinedy, W. Bl. Stepleis., John Wright.
I.loyd, villiai Kougli.



WOOLLENS AND

TAILORS' TRIMMINGS

John Fisher, Son& &gol)hr

Balmoral Buildings

Montreal,
Canada.

H uddersfield,
England.

"KITS LIME A GLOVE:

THOMSON'S
leENOL MADE,

A OI.ve-rierg. Iag waletéd. -rAan xaia.

CORSETSAt PopuiaCOR 8 E"IS ̂ *rfe'."s'"
nhe ufe. tr a n., pw r. Dwv.

APPEOVED by the whole polite world.
ia.vXx IPIar & & SALm ovan ONE MIL0LO PAIRS AxxiALLY.

A large stoek 0f these GOOD VALUE Qorstu always on kaad ab
JOUN MACDONALD & CO•, TORONTO.

xuxeuràrnam: W.S. THOMSOI & CO., LIMIED, LONDON.
and th i e mk "TEOMSON'a GWVE FITTING,"

ILLER ORO$. A (0. M MOIaR.L

fr lb. whs10
sale Trade et

l .f .. a171

a "" l.
and Cffs

C0MET OPERA HANLAN
76 00 MA s aa.

MOZART OUFES, RAPHAEL, b..,oo"

ANCELO "om& s-a.."

""I ANADIAN
OLORED
oTTrON M LLS GO. Se1&93

GinghamVoZphy n, Gravenettes.
Refrd Cods heviot Sulting@,

FlanneleeS Drea Gd, Sklrt.
h~,Oxfords, Shlrtlngs, Cotton-

Awnings, Tickings. Etc.

Sec Samples in whole. D. MO RME OUS, & O. AuM
sale Houses. 1oNaAI aa TomOXTo

"HAPPY THOUGHT"

<1CUNTER QH0ECK BeOK
A pt thas becs i for a mo automac check
bn=tbe uo ast * Happy Tboagbt.m No black
leaf requim; page ceth eact and
per Mas 0y. s, •••e patieme and

j- Prics are S verhSdred km basu amyther
cmkbook o& IbS!.a5kSt Made in aiy style a"d sua.

J UC (MUiON OMM apme QUI' 0ui.
'61ZV'a4" PS el, b.ek1 flee utbo hePpr

TH- C TURNBULL COLtd
OF GALT, ONT.,

MANUI'ÀCTURERS OP

Full-Finished Lambs Wool Underclothing. La-
dies' Full-Fashioned Underwear in al Wool,
Merino and Medium. Men's Full-Fashioned
Underwear in all-Wool, Merino and Medium.
Ladies', Boys' and Girls' Combination Suits, Full
Fashioned. Ladies,' Boys' Shirts and Drawers.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

R. PARKER & O.,Dyers and
Fi nishers.

ALL WOOL AND UNION DRESS GOODS Dyed and Fin.
iBOed, guanteeinje na brinkage in the width.

RIBEONS, SILK AND UNION, Dyed. Finisbed and reblocked.
BRAIDS, Dye4 and made up in g and one doen Buches.
.OSTRICH PLUMES1 cleaned de and curled, in tbebest styles.
FINGERING YARNS, Berlin Wools, Dyed and made up.

Send for Wholesale Price Lst.

WORKS AND HEAD OFFICE-787 to.791 Yonge Street.

R. P.A.BTEJR &' C0.
TORONTO, ONT.

- TNE -

VELVET SKIRT FACING
A NEW FABRIC FOR FACING AND BINDING SKIRTS.

ADVANTACES:
DURABILTY-Will outwear ai dcsa old4aione braids.
NEATUaS-? Pue of tb. VoIvet zvas a imait £Utsh t ih boom of

waure th bo..
UONOMT-Umau doué up la eatinuou lengths of 3, 4 aéà 14 yard.

ALL FASHIONABLE DRESS SHADES.
MAIWUAGTURED UY

MEYEIHOF, MARX & IMISON, IAiuisiu.
Representative: FRE1D KING, 6: Piccadilly, Manchester.

W31OL-.LABETm ONL-.



LINENS, WOOLLENS
TO THE TRADE

il Linenis we are showing a cum-
plete assortment in:

Tablings,
Towellings,

Hollands,
Table Cloths,

Table Napkins,
D'Oylie's,

Etc., Etc.

A cumpilte stock in blue and
black Serges:

Irish Serges, 7 qualities,
Fox's Serges, 7 qualities,

Belwarp Serges, 6 qualities.
Scotch Serges, 4 qualities,

Dutch Serges, 6 qualities,
Canadian Serges,

in great variety,

, LACES.

We are constantly receiving re-
peats in. our various lines of(
Laces. Repeats for this
are week:

Irish Point, Torchon,
Millinery and

Point de Venise.
We have also just received a

special linein*Oriental Laces.
extraordinary value.

Orders Soliclted.
Fillng Letter Orders

a Specla1ty.

PERRIN'S

John Macdonald & col g
PERRIN FRERES et CIE.
tju jj, ~ARE THE CHEAPEST.

7 Victoria Square, Corner St. James St. A
MtO ]T T R 3.AL.

BUYERS WILL DO THE RIGHT THING
When ordering LAMA BRAID if they order it put up in rols and see that this label is on the cover
of each box. We put 3 or 3 1-2 yds. on each roll as required.

ITUED B>9

SCOATICOOK. P.Qnt


